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20-Thou-sand Auto -Work rs Threaten Walk6ut 
Plan Strike 
If 8 Plants 

DETROIT (JP)- Lagging CM" 
and truck production schedules 
lOt t~o more jol ts yesterday as 
the CIO United Auto workers 
executive board authorized a 
.trlke Wednesday in eight Bricgs 
Manufacturing company plants 
and the Ford Motor company 
closed two departments in its bl, 
Dearborn Rouge plant. 

The door was left open, how
lever, for a possible settlement of 
the Briggs co.ntract dispute 24 
hours before the strike deadline. 
Nelotiators for th'e company, 8 
principal auto body producer with 
leven such plants. will meet with 
union representatives here this 
Plorning, 

Meeting at Chicago, the UAW-

CIO executive board notllied com
pany vice president Walter O. 
Srll&s, Jr., that 20,000 work en; 
would be ordered off their jobs 
at JO a.m. Wednesday unless union 
demands are met by that time. 
There was no immediate comment 
from Briggs. 

Experienced Industry observers 
said the two disputes could bring 
idleness to upward of 50,000 
workers. 

Ford Charl'es Slowdown 
The Ford department shutdown 

came as the strike of some 3,700 loreman's associaUon." I clded they wanted to put lA a 
members or the independent fore- I "He knows only too weI!," said lull day's work they could return 

fusal of a IS-cent liourly wace Briggs fanufactuTing Co. Conner would cut imm~tely Into pas-
Increa e eQuh:alent offered by the Avenue plant In DetrOit left their senger car outpul 

man's association neared the end the union statement, " that the to their jObs." Other workers. it manacement. 
of Its third week. II was announ- absence at supervision in the plant added. "will be told the same The union is demanding, in 
ced by D.F. Harder, Ford vice must be corrected If the plant is IhlDg." addition to the ace offer, a 
president in charge of manuCactur- to be operated properly." The· foremen's trike against C'ompanY-financed retirement pro-
ing, with a charge there had been Clo ing ot the two Ford depart- Ford followed cancellation of a gram for some 75,000 Ford pro
a "slow down and sabotage of ments immediately affected only contract between Ford nd the duclion workers. The UAW-CIO 
equipment." 1.100 workers, but com pan y I rndepend nt f 'oreman's Associ a- already ha flied a 30..(\. y trii(.e 

CIO United Automobile work- I spokesmen said others would be tion of America. notice which expir June 24; it 
ers' Local 200 replled with a made idle if the two units were NeaollatlolJ Deadlocked announced y teniay that 10.500 
statem nt that the charge was not reopened 5OOn. Meanwhile negotiations between Ford production workers had vot-
"merely a subterfuge to gain The Ford statement said: "work- Ford and the UAW-CIO hay btt'tl ed to conduct a s trike ballot. 
strength and fight IIgain I the ers were told that when they de- deadlocked rolla ... Ing union re- Some 2.300 employl' oC thl' 

jo '!f terda, forenoon but later 
\'otl'd to leturn to work today. 
pending outcom of eHorU to avert 
the strike cheduled for Wednes-
day. • 

'fhe lihjke, It implemented , 
would cI e i DetroH and one 
• ansvll1e. Ind.. Briggs plao , 

emp!?ying 20.0 0 workt'rs. Shut
tlO olt c r bodie for P ckard a,nd 
Chrysler's Plymouth, Dodge, De 
Solo and Chry ler divisions. it 

The thoe companies have ae
counted recently lor a combined 
total output of approximately 17,-
000 paSRnger can; a week. 

Among the Ford employees laid 
off yesterday were workers on the 
body Une, metal {lOlshing. p \nt 
line, trim line and both Ford and 
Mercury final mbIy lines. 

Move Final mbl, 

------------------------------ -------------~---
Harder said other opt'rations at 

the Rouge pIant were normal and 
lmal a mbly would be contin
ued in the branch plants in other 
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cities. • 
Spok~smen (or the foremen', 

union predicted that produc 1011 at 
the Rouge plant will be dowr:. b~ 
the end of the week. They added 
that the unJon had Intended Sun
day to ask UA W-CIO wOrktN to 
respect their picket lin In an at
tempi to close the big plant. but 
decided to wait another week. 

Expect Tax' Re uction eto on ay. 
, ----. • 

Open Japan, 
To Limited 
World Trade 

WASHINGTON (.II') - The in
ternational trade door to J apan 
will be reopened to priva te busi
ness on a limited Scale on August 
15, the state and war departments 
announced las t night. 

This announcement ot resump
tion of intl'enational trade with 
Jipan, which on the eve of the 
~ond world war had an import
export value listed at about $1,-
300.000,000, tollowed the return at 
the United States trade mission 
trom con~erences with Gen. Doug
\as Mal:Al'thUT and his h~adquart
ers staff in Tokyo. 

The mba Ion , comJlO8ed of re
,mentallves of the departmenn 
If,ltale, treasury, war an4 corn· 
merce, ~ _econstrucUon Fin
a_ eerpo ..... ton and H1I I1lb
..... , the U.S. Cllln~cla1 
IlOmpt.Il1 , now handl~ Japan. 
e.~ eXPorts. w... headt'd by 
BrI,. Gen. Oeorl'e Eberle, de· 
,ab chief of &he elvil affairs 
tlVlslon In the war department. 
The ,roup new to Tokyo MAy 8. 
The mission reportt'd that the 

first step toward no(mal trade re
I.Uons with the defeated Japane~e 
would be accomodatlons in Japan 
for 400 private trade represent a
tivM in the mal)'! industrial and 
commercial a~elis. , , 

Theae representatives will be 
allocated amon, the aUled na
tlo"l an a pereeniQe buls by 
the Inttr-allled trade bolU'd of 
the FlU' Easiem tommIMlon In 
Wllhtnnon. MBAlArthur's hdd
I1l1811en reserved the rl,ht to 
,.. upon each representatlft. 
While Japan remalns. in the sta

tus of an enemy nation, controls 
will be maintained. over commer
Cial arrangements by agencies, set 
up ~y the Tokyo headquarters of 
the supreme command of the al
Ued powers, but many Or these will 
be relinquished at the earliest 
posaible date and in many cases 
before the sl,ninr of the peace 
treaty. 

Nominate Armour 
To State Departmsnt 
Succeeding Braden 

WASHINGTON (A')- President 
Truman yesterday nominated the 
veteran Norman Armour to be an 
assistant secret8"y of slate, round
ing out an effort to unify the di
rection of United States post war 
foreign policies. 

Armour, widely experienced 
career diplomat, was recailed Crom 
retirement by Secretary Marshall 
to head up administration of the 
state department's political sHall'S I 
in alt parts of the world. 

His nomination was sent to the 
senate to fill a vacancy cr~at~rt I 
by the resignation .last week of 
$l>~ui1Je Braden, who had charge I 
of LaUn American affairs. 

Al'mour is \.0 till this spot and 
also direct the details of Ameri
can political relations with Eu
rope, the Far East , Near East and 
Africa. 

REPLACES BRAneN 

NORMA 

.Council OK's 
I Rezoning For 
Printing Plant 
! OverrldlnR the request of 176 

pctJlionen lind a delegation of 40 

citllen~ who appeared In person,' 
the cI ty c unci L last night pas ed I 
an ordinance re-zonlng nln acres 
in southeast Iowa City from resi
dential to Industrial land for a 
mill i a n-d 0 liar printing plant 

I 
which pians to locate here. 

Th is unanJmou~ action had the 
backing of 10wil CJly's Chllmb r 
oC Commer(' and planning com
mission, both of which had en-

R~ssia Refuses United Siaies 

dorsl'd the proposal. Given two 
of Its required three I' adlngs at 
8 counell meeting May 26, the 
m'easure went throuRh last nighl 
after more than an hour or objec
tions and rebuttlls from the spec
tataTS. 

L-o()ated between Lower M -
eaUne road and tb t' Rock hi and 
tracks at the ea t end of KJrk. 

ood avenue. the land con ern
ed reported I, will bt' the site 

I for a larre prlnUnr firm whl rh 

. . 

Copy of KovIcs 'ConfeSSion' 
1 

ulUmatel, will employ 3&0 per-

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY - (A') 
- Russia rejected last night a Un
~ted States request tor copies of 
the purported "conlesslon" of Bela 
Kovacs, which paved the way for 
the recent Communist-inspired 
coup · d'etilt against the regime of 
former Premier Ferenc Nagy. 

A slmJlar quest by the British 
was denied last week. Statements 
from Russian sources declared that 
the "confession" of Kovacs, former 
secretary general of the Small
holders party, implicated Nagy in 
a plot to overthrow the aungar
ian republic. 

A few houl'll earlle.r, a reli
able American Informant said 
HUllIartan Co_unl,ts bad 

tried uMuce_full, to buyout 
private U.S. 011 Interest! In this 
countr" and had threatened to 
banllh Amerlean execullves of 
the Balllarian-Amertcan 011 
company. 
Other developments in a day of 

fast-breaking news included: on 1n a modern bulldlnc that 
1. Unlled States sources said wlJi cover 100.000 square led. 

Russian occupation authorities had Twenty-sil( petitioners, said to 
denied clearance tor the coopera- be more than 20 percent oC prop
tlve lor American remittances to erly owners within 200 teel of the 
Europe, and to its r pres ntative- I re-zoned area, listed eight objee
designate for Hungary, a lormer lions to the change. (According to 
U.S. army officer In the American law. councllmen had to overrule 
milita ry mission at Budapest. them by at least 8 three-fourths 

2. Rumors sprea,d over the eoull- vole.) 
try that anli-Communists would Their protest stated that : 
denounce Communist pressu re . (1) Pre ent undevelo~d Indus-
within the national assernj)ly, at a tnal areas make it unnecessary 
meeting at parliament today. The to have an additional zone. 
session will be the first since the (Z) A chanle would lower 
resignation of Nagy. who Is now adjacent property values and re
in Switzerland. and the flight ot tard development ot residential 
assembly Speaker Bela Varga, areas. 
both moderate members ot the (3) Exlatence of only one aeees-
Smallholders parly. sible street-Kirkwood avenue-

In London, British Minister of would adversely affect property 
State Hector McNeil told the house interest in the locality. 
of Commons that the British 9m- «() RealdenUal I'rowth to the 
bassador to Moscow had been in- east would be retarded. 
structed to obtain clarification of (5) "SpoUy zanln. II poor plan
the Soviet policy toward Hungary. ning." lndustrial areas should be 

centraUzed, not scattered. 

Iowa r or:nado Kills One 
(8) If the ordlnlnce were ap

proved. there would be no assur
ance that future ones will not be 
granted to the detriment of the 
present residen tia l area . 

, '. 

High Winds 
Hii 'State 

AKRON, Iowa (If')- A tornado 
. wbich struck about 7 o'clock last 
Ili&ht near here killed one larmer, 
injured another and IoYiped out 
virtuilly all the buildinis on four 
farms, also killing an undetermin
Id number of cattle and other 
livestock. 

Dead was Hugh Smith, W?O, 
with his brothers, Dan and Fred, 
OJIFates a farm about five miles 
IlOrtb of Akron . . 

The twister, describeq as hav
iIIl In exceptionally Ilr,e tunnel, 
lDd having I "deafen In, roar" 
first was seen several miles south
west of Akron on the South Dak
ota aide of the Big Sioux river. 

SUddenly it veered Icross the 
rlyer, headed northeast, and pass
Id within a quarter of a mile of 
this town. . 

An eyewitness, operator of a 
IaIoline station on the outskirts 
of .Akron, said that what Ippear
ed. to be chickens were' whlrUna 
around at treme"dou. speed in 
the areat maw of the tornado II 
it PUled overhead. '. 

Bftvy rain toUowed, th~ ,to'7'" 
Ka.., telephone linea were 

40wn in t!1e ~~ tenito1'1. and 

crews were out last night re
pairtng tht'm . .. Highway 14 1 
between Sioux City and Bronsox. 
la ., was littered witb limbs at 
trees and pieces of splintered bill
boards. 

High winds also put telephone 
lines out of commission last night 
in other parts of the Sioux City 
territory. Circuits were out north 
of Le Man; to Sioux county points 
and also west of Sioux City to 
Yankton, S.D. 

In Sioux City. an 85·mlle an 
hour Jrale struck las ~ nlrM with 
such rorce ~hat the anemometer. 
an instrument used to determine 
wind velocity, at the weather 
bureau s tation Willi broken. 
Electric and telephone wires 

were torn down throughout the 
city and four planes at the Sioux 
City airbase were blown loose 
ftom their moorings and dashed 
against hangars and parked auto
mobiles. 

SIGHTED TOWN! SANK SAME! 

BlGII WATBU of &be Del Melnes river ha.ve lubmerred Itreets at 
..... parte III Vall Baren ClOuty. Manl residents moved out boulehold 
............ and Ilear" all .treeta were submerl'ecl. 

(~ )VIBEP....IIOTO) 

('7) Land ownen have purchllll
ed their property a8 a residential 
proposition ; a change would ser
iously atrect their property hold
ings and rights as taxpayers. 

(8) The new ordinance Is not 
in accord with the intent and pro
visions of the Iowa Code regard
Jng purposes of the zoning regula
tions. and provisions lor changes, 
hearings and noti ces . 

Rep res e n tlng these signers, 
Atty. Jack C. White reviewed the 
petition and urged that the objec
tors get sincere attention. 

Another petition bearing 150 
signatures or people IJvLng in the 
general neighborhood but not in 
the legal zone for protesters came 
before the council and was placed 
on file. 

lt maintained that there will be 
increased traffic endangering ped
estrians near Kirkwood school, 
that a plant will lessen the histor
ic value of the Governor Luca~ 
home, that the proPerty of long
time recident. will decrease In 
valut', and that an industria l zone 
will hinder future expansion or 
surrounding residential areas. 

Cltlsen. who entered verbal 
protests ur,ed furiber !dud, 1" 
II 0 U n c lImen, objected to the 
''m,slerlOIll. hash-hush" nlturt' 
er prellmlna..,. Information and 
... ked for harUler de~", 

Robert Gage, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, answered theIr 
charles with a statement that the 

(See REZONING Pale 7) 

m NT, ilr . Truman and da~ht r Mar carrt Clrrtl. arl' hQwn aboard the pr ~ ldenUal car 
vr Washll1lfton for a thrce day r oodwill visit to Ottawa, ( 'all da. (AP WIREPIIOTO) ----

Tho u.s. : oda
y- India Accept 

Nahan In Partition PI n 
The News 

B, 'IR A 880 lAY D PB 8 

HENRY A, WALLA E mlni -
mued the SignHicanrp of the sPI'-
cial Washington c:ongre ional 
election while R j . lIalleck (R
lnd ) called it "a repudiation oC 

NEW DELlfl {JP)-The Moslem 
League council accepted the Brit
Ish plan for an Ind penden Mos
lem nation In India last nJght at 
a esslon which ended in a riot 
and brought police with gtlll 
blazing. 

Manhunt 
In Reich 

Cemplled PraM Auoelated 
Pr ... Wltu 

HEIDELBERG, Germany 
American constabulary planes and 
more thil.n 1,000 troopers armed 

'ith • ub-machlneguns mobillzed 
early today in a search fOT six of 
the eIght Umted Sta tes soldien; 

A band of Khaksar.. Mo lem.; 
who oppo e the League, Iima~hed 
their way inlo the counCIL mcet

thl' Truman administration and ing with five minutes aCter the who e cap d Sunday Irom the 

l'adicalL~m " councll had vot d almost unam- Manheim mililary JaIl. 
* mOll sly La establish Lhe independ- In the bIggest manhunt In the 

DR. WAYNE T. COX. Tippe- ent sla e of Pakistan aft r a pr - Umt d States occu pation zone 
canoe rouJlty coroner. returned I ~~mary period as a Brili h dom- srnce the end or the war, the con-

IDion. I 

a verdict 01 weide last nlcM I The attack ri. colodully clad ill I labulary !oent out patrols oVt'r 
In the dealh of U Anna alh- I Arabic costuloell with call of hundred or. square mJles of 
erlne "·ox. 21-year-old Pur due horsehair aro und tbeir heart. Soutl,ern Gennany. 
nnlver"lty Ilonor student whO!Je raced through the lounge of the t Eight. soldIer-prisoners took 
body was found on a railroad Imperial hotel in to the ball room parl In the jailbreak, but two-a 
embanknrent Ilear the Purdue where 300 members of the L ague I Neglo and a while soldlu-wue 
campus Tltursda.v. council were meeUng. i recaptured yest.erday. 

• • • The Khaksars, anned wit h 
AN AGIU LT RE D£PART- knives and ~hovel~, were s t upon GREE ·8 

MENT official proposed to gi ve by council guards. and police who Mark F. Ethridge. American 
hou~ewives an extra 15 pounds of rushed in !rom outside the hotel representative on lhe United Na
sugar per person this year if they I had to use tear gas bomb ond I lions Balkan commission, sald yes-
need Il for hom canning. ri fle shot to restore order. The I (erd y that Communists would 

• • • pollee aaes ed 11 01 the 20 raid- ha\'e control of Greece now if the 
JE SE JONES, former SCC!re- ers. U.N., had failed to step into the 

~ry of commerce, told congre - Moslem League President M. A. pictul e. 
rren lhai. bu. lness should be Jinnah, unhurt but with tear 
Jrcod "for quite some time," aud streaming from his eyes due to 
declat'ed: " . do not believe we the tear gas, aid only eight t'oles 
tall tAlk ourselve Into a de- were cast against acceptance of 

prtMIou." the British plan. 
* * • On June 14 the predominant1y 

H E R1' G RSSON said that Hindu All-India National ~ongress 
Andrew J . May 'swartlme pot as will meet to ratify the plan under 
cha irman 01 lhe house military hich the Brilish w ill hIm over 
committee had nothing to do w ith conLrol of the huge subcontinent 
giving May's son, Robert, a shell- to the Indians. Congress accept-
box onlract. ance is assurl'd. 

• • • 

PALESTINE 
Eleven armed Jews. one a girl. 

kldna~d two British poUce of{i
cers from a crowded swimming 
pool at Rama t Gan late yesterday, 
just two hours atter the arrival 
here of the Secretarial of the 
United Na tio ns commission to in
ve. tlgate Paleshne. 

UNITED NATIONS 

NATIO AL FARM REAL ES
TATE conference urged yesterday 
that banks and other money 
lenders adopl a conservative pol
Icy toward loans backed by farm 
mortages. 

The J<'wlsh agpncy for Palestint' 
Guard C.R. Hotels prot sted y sterday that Trygve 

CEDAR RAPIDS IIf'}-All Cedar Lie went "ou Ide and beyond" 
Rapids no els were being guarded his authori ty by circulating a 
last night by both pollce and Ilre- British note asking aU the United 
men as a precaution against II N tions a h Ip curb Jewish im-
possible "firebug" in the city. migratIon Into Palestine. 

Truman Starts 
Three Day 
Canadian Trip · 

BY WILLIAM R. PEAR 
W ASH1NOTOJ'{-IJV)-A presl

d nihIl velo 01 the lax reduction 
bill at noon next Monday became 
8 siron, pO' iblhly yesterday to 
be rollowed Within four days by 
aehon on lh measure (or curblnl 
unions. 

If the Presldpn 1'8 decision had 
been to ac("ept the tax bill, whlch 
he already has had for study since 
the middle at las t week. n eemed 
probable that he would have done 
so speedily in order that the 
treasury could get the machinery 
under way tor pulling the t x cuts 
into tfect by July 1, as the bill 
requires. 

Prt' Jdentlal a Ide I already 
have been reported... ounael
Inl' a veto. and Mr. Truman. 
hJlIlIIell previously b., 14 that 
~hl III not the time to cut In
come taxt'S. 
Chairman Ktlutson (R-Mlnn) ot 

the house ways and means com
mi tlee, urging In the house yester
day that the PI' Ident III,n , ack
nowledged that "indeed, the indI
clltions are thaL he will veto the 
m 3~ure." 

R publican ieaders hold scant 
hopes of passing this bill over a 
Vl.'lo, although they exp ct to try. 

With Pre Ideot Truman leav
In, by train la t ulrbt tor a 
three-day offlclal vlsli to Can
ada. hie pre&ll lIecretary, Charles 
G. RIIS , announced tha.t White 
House action on tbe measure 
will be pUt off until after h1I re
turn Frlda.y nirh t-
This means thal a veto meS5age 

cannot be sent to congress until 
the house mee at 10 am. (CST) 
Monday, for 11 wtIl be in reeen 
Saturday and Sunday and presi
dential messages to the capitol are 
never released except when the 
chamber to which they are ad-
dr d i silting. 

A presidential "yea" or "no" on 
the labor blll by June 20 became 
assured when the measure phyli
ca lly reached the White HoUle 
yesterday rollowing Its formal sig
nature by congresslonal o1flclala. 
Tbe constitution requ~s tI'Ie 
President to sign or vl!to a bill ten 
days alter he receives It, not 
counting Sundays, or have it be
come law without his signature. 

A torrent of letters and post
cards on the two controversial 
bills has swelled the volume of 
White House mall close to r ecord 
proportions. Eben Ayus, presi
dential press aide. reported 100,000 
letters and 350,000 postcards have 
been received to date and said tho 
"great majority" appeal for a veto 
of the labor bJU. The weekend 
alone brought 18,000 letters and 
2.000 telegrams. 

Wallace Hits Labor Bill 
NEWARK, N. J . (jp}-Henry A. 

Wallace said last night the Tru
man Doctrine "Is the stron,l!It 
weapon Communism ever had" 
and termed the Hartley-Taft labor 
bill "an attempt to curb growtnr 
power with punitive force." 

Good Morning, 
Iowa City 

-

'.'I 

Occasional s howe r s 
and considerably cool
er t 0 day - hap p y 
thought-is the weather 
predi~tion for Iowa 
City. 

, 
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Giants 
"(ooperLeads 
·:1,2·Run Rally 
With Homers 

NEW YORK - (JP) - Walker 
Cooper's second home run of the 
day, a long wallop into the left 
;field stands with two men on base 
in the last of the ninth inning, 
topped an exciting uphill struggle 
by the New York Giants yesterday 
with a 13-10 decision over Pitts
burgh. 

Mel Ott's fE:nce-busters ham
mered five home runs on their 
way to first place as the Broo:'lyn 
Dodgers were defeated by Cin
cinnati. 

Com.1ng Into the eig-hth inn
Ing, trailing- 8-1 and completely 
myStified by the two-hit pitch
Ing of Kirby Hlgbe, the Giants 
lashed out with an eight-rull 
spree 111 the eighth to take the 
lead. 

Atter the Pirates came hack 
with two in their half of the ni~lh 
on Hank Greenberg'S triple, a 
walk, Wally Westlake's single ar.d 
Eddie Basinski's squeeze bunt, the 
Giants tore into the Pirates' re
lie! pitchers for four runs in their 
half of the frame. 

Mickey Witek led off the last 
of the ninth with a home run to 
tie the score. With one out, John
ny Mize doubled and Willard Mar
shal.l was walked intentionally. 
After Manager Billy Herman re
placed Art Herring with Jim Bag
by, his fifth pit~her, Cooper lined 
his homerun drive to break up the 
ball game. 
1'IUlbur,b AB It D !'lew York AB It D 
Cox. ss 4 1 1 Rigney. 3b 2 0 0 
Rickard . cf 4 3 2 Lohrke 3b 3 I 2 
Kiner, II 5 2 2 Witek ' 2b 5 2 2 
Greenb'g, lb 5 1 2 Thom~on cf 4 1 0 
xMauch 0 1 0 MJze Ib' 5 I 2 
Fletcher, Ib 0 0 0 Marshall. rf 4 2 0 
Gustine. 3b 2 I I Cooper, e 4 2 2 
WesUake. rf 5 0 3 Lafata, If 4 I I 
Jiowell . c 4 0 0 Trinkle. p 0 0 0 
Sullivan. c 1 0 0 Jansen. p 0 0 0 
aaslnskl . 2b 4 I I Kerr, ss 3 2 2 
Hl,be. p 3 0 I Koslo, pOI 0 0 
aehrman. p 0 0 0 Beggs. p 0 0 0 
Bahr. p 0 0 0 .zGearhart I 0 0 
!lorrlnll. p I 0 O\Thoonpson, P 0 0 0 
pogby , p 0 0 0 Gord on. II 2 I 2 

Tolals 38 10 IS Tolals 3118 IS 
xRon lor Greenberg In 9th 
21 out when winning run scored 
.. Fouled out for Beggs in 6th 

Pitsburgh ................. 004 022 002-10 
New York ............ . ... 001 .000 084-13 

Errort-Gustine, Thomson. Runs bated 
In- Rikard . Westlake 5, Kerr 2, KIner 2. 
Lohrke 2. Mlze. Marshall. Gordon . 
Cooper 5, Basinski , \Vltek . Two base hits 
-Gordon. MI... Three base hils-Kerr. 
Greenberg. Home runs - Kerr, Kiner, 
Lohrke, Cooper 2, Witek. Sacrifices -
Hlghe , BasinskI. Double p1ays-Cox, Bas
IIlskl and Greenber,; Kerr, Witek and 
Mlze. Left on bases-Pit,burgh 8. New 
York 4. Bases on balls-of! Hlgbe 1, 
Koslo 3, Thorn.pson 1, Herring I , Bahl' 1. 
Behronan I . T rinkle 1. Strike outs-by 
I1IMbe 3. Koslo 4. Beggs 1. Hlls-oU 
Koslo 7 In 4 1-~ Innings: Beg,s 3 In 12-3; 
Thompson I In 2; Trinkle 2 In 0 (none 
out in 9th): Jansen 0 in I; HJgbe 6 In 7 
tnone out In 8th) Bahr 2 in 6; Behrman 
2 In 23: Herring 2 In 2-3; Bagby I In O. 
Winning pitcher. Jansen . Losing pitcher. 
Herring. Umplres-Boggec.. Jorda and 
Barr. Time 2:55. Attendance 13.069 paid . 

Reds Top Bums, 9-6 
'As Benny Zientara 
Belts 1 sf Home Run 

BROOKLYN-(IP)-Benny Zien
tara's first home run of the sea
son, with two men on off relief 
Pitcher Hugh Casey in the eighth 
inning, gave the Cincinnati Reds a 
9-6 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers before more than 32,000 
Ebbets Field fans last night. 

The defeat dropped the Dod
lers Into second place, a "half 
&,ame behind the New York 
Giants. The Reds g-ot off to an 
early lead, pounding Harry Tay
lor for three rWlS in the first 
Inning-, but Bucky WaIters blew 
a 5-1 marcin as Pee Wee Reese 
hit a two rUJl homer In the 
fourth and pinchhitter Arky 
Vaulhan doubled with two all in 
the sixth. 

The Dodgers grabbed the lead 
in the seventh off Harry Gumbert 
on Duke Snider's triple and Gene 
Rermanski's single. In the eighth, 
Pinchhitier Ray Mueller dropped 
a double and Frankie Baumholtz 
sin~led with one out. With Hugh 
Casey on the mound, Zientara 
lined his first Major league home 
run into the left field stands. 
Clnela .. tl AB B H Brooklyn . AB B H 
Zlenlara. 2b 5 2 2 Stanky. 2b 4 0 \ 
B·umh'ltz. rt 5 3 2 Robinson, Ib 5 0 2 
Jialton , 3b 4 2 4 Snider, c! 5 1 2 
Young , Ib 4 0 0 Walker, rf 3 0 0 
Haas , cf 5 1 2 HeTmanskl. If 4 0 1 
Oulan, If 3 0 I Furillo. lJ 1 0 .0 
Miller... 5 0 1 Edward •. c 5 0 J 
Lamanno, e 4 0 1 Jorgensen. 3b 3 3 1 
Wolters. p 3 0 0 Reese. s.' 3 2 2 
Oumbert, P 0 0 0 Taylor. p 0 0 0 
"Mueller I 0 I Gregg, p 2 0 2 
"xTatum 0 1 0 .Vaughan 1 0 I 
Erault. p 0 0 II Lombardi, p 1 0 0 
Pe!el1iOn , p 1 0 0 Casey. p 0 0 0 

Chandler. p 0 0 0 
zzLa v agetto I 0 0 

Tota" 40 "9 MJ Totals 38 6 J S 
:xDoubled for Gumbert In 8th 
xxRan lor Mueller In 8th 
:.Doubled tor Gregg In 6th 
zzStruck out Jor ChAndler In 9th 

Cincinnati ..... . ........... 300 200 04(}-U 
Brooklyn .................. 010 202 100-6 

Errors-Reese. Runs batted In-YoUni. 
HaBa. Miller. Grega. Hatton, Reese ~. 
V'H.lihan , St,anky, Hermanskl, Zlenlara 3, 
Galan. Two-base hlt!>-Ha... Vaullhan. 
Mueller. Three-base hll-Snlder. Home 
runs-Heese. Zlen!ara. SIlcrlllce-Younf/. 
Double plays-Stanky. Rees. and Robln
lIOn; Zlentara. Miller and l'oun,: MlIIer. 
IZentaru and Young. Leit on b ... s-Cln
clnnaU 10. Brooklyn 12. Bases on balls
Taylor 2. Walters 4, Lombardi 3. Gum
bert 2, Pete~n I. Struck oLlt--by Wal:
ters 1, Oreei 1 Peterson 3. Hll..-otf 
Waite .. 8 In 5 i.3 Innln,.: Gumbert 2 
In J 1-3, Eraul! 3 In 0 (pitched to tMee 
batt.ral Peterson .0 in 2 ; Taylor 8 In 
11- 3; Greill 3 In 42-3: Lombardi I in 
11-3; CalleY' In 1-3 ; Chandler 0 In 11-3. 
Wlnnln, pilcher- Gumbert. Losln, pitch
er- LombardI. Umplres-Conlan. Rear· 
don. Ooet •• Tlme-2:02. Attendance -
,s, .... 
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QUIt 'Slug 'Pittsburgh, 
Schroeder, Parker 
Davis Cup Troubles 
Far .From ,Forgotten 

NEW YORK-{JP) - Prospects 
are that the battle between Ted 
Schroeder and Frankie Parker for 
the second singles assignment on 
the American Davis Cup team
the debate that boiled over out in 
Australia last December-will be 
renewed here in the east this 
summer. 

Champion Jack Kramer, before 
flying England the other day to 
pl<lY in the Wimbledon champion
ships, predicted as much, and he 
expressed the belief that Parker, 
the forgotten man of the Austral
ian ruckus, might make it a very 
close. thing this time. 

Schroeder, it will be recalled 
was a surprise choice over Parker 
to play against the Aussies in the 
challenge round at Melbourne. 
Ted made supremely good, too, 
beating John Bromwich in the 
opening singles match and then 
teaming with Kramer to lick 
Bromwich and Adrian Quist de
cidedly in the doubles. 

But that didn' t make Captain 
Walter Pate's choice any the 
more popular with P~rker. and 
after the return home he was 
given good reason to get even 
more red-necked when Pate led 
a. successful drive to upset the 
1~46 National rl\:nklngs and have 
Schroeder planted In the No. :t 
spot, just behind Kra.mer and 
ahead of Parker. 
From what Kramer says, Frank

ie haso't taken it lying down, and 
nc. doubt there will be some fire
works when the cup squad en
gages in tryouts for the challenge 
I'otmd Aug. 30-Sept. 1 at Forest 
Hills. That is, if Schroeder obtains 
a leave of absence from his job 
on the coast and tries :tor the team, 
as Kramer feels certain he will. 

"Parker is playing better than 
ever-at least .better than I 've ever 
seen him," Jack told a reporter 
here. "He had me two sets down 
in the Southern Cali:!ornia fi nal 

Top, 

THE MERRY-GO-ROUND STARTED as Hank Greenberg, Plttsburg-h first baseman, slides safely across 
home plate In the third inning of the game with New York. Before the affair was over, 23 runs had 
scored and the Pirates owned a 13-10 victory. Giant catcher Walker Cooper Is shown trying for the put-
out with Buc Catcher Howell and Umpire Rorgess looking on. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

last month, and I only won out at fashion at Melbourne that by em- Kramer to Europe this month and 
7-5 in t~e fifth set. ploying his rip-tearing attacking lo team up with Big Jake in the 

To this writer it seems appar- game on almost every point he can \Vimbledon doubles, which they 
ent that Parker will have to beat lhe Aussies' two-handed ace. won last summer. It is just possi
IIhow a clear superiority over There is no ironclad guarantee ble that Tom will catch fire again 
Schroeder both ill eastern tour- that either Schroeder or Parker and really complicate matters. 
nament play and in the try-outs will be teamed with Kramer in the The one thing just about certain 
II he Is to win back his pre-war cup defense , come to think of it. is thal Uncle Sam will keep the 
berth on the defending team. A tall , dark and hard-swinging big cup for another year, because 
Nothing less will be good en- YOllng fellow named Tom Brown Kramer, when he gets down to 
ough. from San Francisco still is very business, is by far the greatest 
:rhe reason is that the Austral- much around, and "The Flailer," amateur tennis player in the world 

ians are almost certain to be the when hot, can play considerable today. After this year it will be 
challenging nation, with Bl'om- tennis. different, for Jake will be playing 
wich again their leading light, and He has been chosen by the ten- his tennis against Bobby Riggs and 
Ted demonstrated in brilliant nis association Lo accompany the other professionals. 

26 Iowa Lettermen 
Lost By Graduation 

The University of Iowa's annual 
commencement program last Sat
urday took from the Hawkeye fold, 
11 major "I" winners for the school 
year of 1946-47 and 15 others who 
were not active in university sports 
t his past year. 

Jolnln .. the alumni ranks are 
Dick Ives, Diagonal, holder of 
many conlerence basketball 
scorln.. records and mentioned 
0111 a number of aU-American 
teams durin&' his colleaiate ca
reer and Bob Faber, Remsen, 
who pitched ten conference 
baseball wins In his three sea
sons on the Iowa baseball team .! 
Also leavin .. the baseball team 
lIre Don TholllPSun of Mapleton, 
flrst-baseman, Bud Flanders of 
Des Moines, center-fielder, and 
Bob Cook of St. Louis, Mo., out
fielder. 

Varsity swimmers wno received 
their degrees are Bob Matters of 
Waukesha, Wis.; Ed Artnb ruster of 
Kansas City, Kan.; and Arthur 
Van Haven of Rock Island, Ill. 

One wrestler, Lynn Gray of 
Rockwell City, will l.ave Mike 
Howard's crew, while Bob Liddy 
departs from the football scene 
and Charles Updegraff of Boone, 
leading golfer for the Hawks last 
season, also received his degl·ee. 

Other letter winners who re
ceived degrees at the weekend 
commencement were Leo Cabalka, 
baseball; Lee Farmer, track; Lyle 
Felderman, gymnastics; Paul Glas
ener, football; John Gottsch, swim
ming; Jim Humphrey, basketball; 
Bob Lundstedt, basketball, Allen 
McCord, baseball ; Bob otto, foot
ball; John Paulus, tennis; Bill 
Sangster, football; Waller Thorpe, 
track:; Charles Uknes, football; 
Bernard Walters, swimming; and 
Bob Jensen, tennis. 

Longest major leagu inning 
on record was the seventh of a 
Chicago-Detroit game played in 
1883. Chicago had 23 men at bat 
and scored 18 runs. 

13-1Q 
Sports Shots 

By Bob Collins 
* * it • • • 

Dick Ives is used to fast competition. That's probably why we're DIIt 
worried about his step from star Hawkeye forward to head baskethaU 
and baseball coach at Parsons college, Fairfield, Iowa. To n lot 0/ 

people, Parsons -might appear I 

small, tranquil college where I 

coach could comfOliably grow old 
free from the worries that plaeue 
coaches of highly (!ompetitiw 
schools. 

But it so happens that Pane .. 
Is a member of the Iowa confer· 
ence, a 13-school league which 
Is rougher than all get out. Tea ... 
like Loras, St. Ambrose, Simp. 

son and Morningside have 
athletic reputations that lItlle 
their moderate enrollments. ,The 
conference Is especially strollf 
on basketball and Dick's lea .. 
won't have a sort touch In • 
carload. 

Parsons' officials made themDICK IVES 
selves a good buy. Dick has a love 

for the game that is matched only by his ability and enthusiasm. He 
also learned during the recent season how to bear tiP under critlclim 
and how to keep punching when the going is rough. People up Fair· 
field way are going to like Ives. And for hi s purl , Ives is fortunate 
to walk into such a promising job. It isn't many 21-year-old felioWI 
who can hold college head coaching jobs. 

• • • • 
U a shock isn't too much on a hot day, just g-lance at the Amerleaa 

league standlnl"S and see where Connie Mack's collection of has
been and never-was players are. The A's clouted" the dickens alii 
of the Tigers yesterday and entrenched themselvcs In third plate 
just five rungs above where most people figured them to be aboll 
now. 
The secret of Connies success used to center arollnd the score card 

he so deftly manipulated from the dugout but this season the boys 
are giving the credit to the A's success in night ball games. Something 
about the cool evening air seems to inspire the Philadelphia castolls 
to stardom or reasonable facsimile. Last year they won~13 of 15 galllfS 
under the lights and this year they are likely to break their own 
record. 

Actually the A's arell't as hopeless as we'vc been led to believe, 
The pitching- staff Is headed by one Phil Marchildolt who has alwayS 
had everything It takes to be a great mound star except luck. He's 
big and strong and good any year for 30 games, win or lose. Dick 
Fowler, Russ Christopher, and Bob Savng-e have beelt turnlDr 111 

steady work and Catcher Earle Brucker is a wily veteran who rels 
the most out of Mack's least. 

A's Shudder Loop-Leading 'Tigers, 11-3 

Veterans Sam Chapman , Barney McCosky and Elmer Valo are 
holding up the spotty pitching with some good country clouting and 
Eddie Joost and George Binks have given the A's some long-ball 
blows which bring in runs. Mack's crew can't be considered consistent 
enough to rate pennant money but the grand old man needn't be 
ashamed of them either. At the last reading, fans were once again 
beginning to pay money to see the A's play, a situation which a couple 
of year's ago would have been news by itself. 

I MAJOR S~ ~:I~k~~I:~~~i~~af~~IS u.s. Women Golfers Advance ~:::~~:~:li~~~I~~~ 
G

.• Zaharias, Sigel, Woodward All Look Great 

Doors Open 11:30 a.m. Todayl 

fi il~l'~1 ~ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. G.B. 
Oelroi' .............. 20 IR .591 
New l'oTk ............ 20 21 .553 1~~ 
PhlladeJp'hia ......... 2!1 23 .!UNl .. 
Roston .... •. •. •••.•.. 22 2~ .!SOD ... 
Clevelalld ...... .. .... 19 19 .l\IIO • 
Chl.aro .............. ~(. 26 .480 ~ 
Washlnl'ton ......... . 19 24 .44~ Oli 
St. Louis ........... . 10 25 .4St , 

~elter~a)". ,Result. 
Plalladelphla IJ . Detroit 3 
BO.l\lon 7, Clevela.nd ts 
SI. Louis J, Wa.blnrton 0 
Chl",o 10. New York 0 

1'0.aY'1 Pllcben 
New York at Chlca,o (nl,bl)-oban

dIeT (~-.j) VI. Lopal (4-.) 
Wasbln,lol1 at SI. ,Loull (nl,hl)-WrDn 

16-~) or ~ud.on 14-1) VI. Sa"lord ( -I) 
lIoston ..t Qleve1.nd (nIJhl)-Dobltn 

(5-3) VI. Embree (d·.) 
Philadelphia .t DetroIt (twlll,bt) -

Flor •• (8-~) VI. Dutehlnlop (5-1) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ne,.. York ............ ~O 18 .~91 
Brooklyn .l ... .•.•.... 26 1~ .578 
BOltun ............... ·W '!O .Mri 
Cbl(l.aro ............. 2 ( 21) .54ti 
Phlladelphl.. . ........ 2~ 21 .UY 
Olnclnnatl ••.......... 2 L e1 .'38 
PUtsburrh ........... J9 e.. ..~~ 
St. Louis ............ 19 21; .H% 

Yesterda.y's Ruults 
Boston 'I, Chica.(o ij 
New' York 18, PIUsburrb If) 
ClnelDnati 9, Brooklyn 0 
81. Louis 4· J, Pblladelphla 2-2 

Today'. Pitchers 

11io 
t 
2 
fill! 
7 
7'l! 
'Iio 

Chlca,o to. lS.ston-Schmltz ~4-r.) vs. 
SaiD ~G-4) 

Ohlca,. at Boston - Schmit. (4-M VI. 
n-~) a",' Walters (3-2) or Vonder Me .. 
(~·H) v •• l 'ay lor (3-11 a.~ BarDey ~H-I) 

J>IUlbur,b 01 New 1'ork ~DI,bl)-Roe 
(t-~) .s. lIa,hnl ('- 1) 

st. Louis at Phll .. delphla (nl,bt) -
BTh.eD ~6·3) va. Judd (lI.to) 

Homers Help Bosol Edge Tribe 
CLEVELAND (IP)- Sam Mele's 

home run into the left field stands 
with Ted Williams on base in the 
eighth inning provided the win
ning margin yesterd~y as the Bos
ton Red Sox edged the Cleveland 
Indians 7 to 5 in the opener of a 
three-game series. 

The game developed into a 
home run battle with Mele, Don 
Gutteridge and Bobby Doerr 
slamming four 'baggers for the 
Sox and Hal Peck and Manager 

Cards, ,PhUs Split 
Twin Bill; IRowe Hurt 

PHILADELPHIA-(IP)-A single 
by Del Ennis drove in Emil Ver
ban in the last half of the 15th 
inning to give the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 2 to 1 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the second 
game of a twin-pill that saw the 
Cards take the opener 4 to 2. 

Andy Seminick gave the Phillies 
a one run lead when he blasted 
his fourth homer of the season ott 
George Munger in the second. 

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe 
was Injured In the sixth bY a 
piece of rIying wood of the 
broken bat of Stan Musial. 
Rowe was struck 10 the elbow, 
the wood plercinlr the skins and 
brulllnr the bone.. He was re
placed by TODDllY HUlhel. The 
Cards tied the I.me in the sev
enth when Ron Northey hit a 
lonr ny with the basel loaded. 
George Munger started for St. 

Loujs with Hurray Dickson taking 
over in the seventh and ~oing on 
to be the loser. 

In the first game Whitey Kur
owski led a six hit attack on Ken 
Heintzleman in seven innings with 
a double 'and his fifth home run 
of the campaign to ,ive the Cards 

Lou Boudre a u hitting four
masters for the Tribe. 

The Sox piled up five runs in 
the first three innings but the 
Indians whittled down the lead 
and Boudreau's circuit clout knot
ted the score at 5-5 in the sixth. 

Starter Don Black was the vic
tim of most of Boston's heavy 
hitting. Black was removed in the 
third after giving up five runs 
and five bits. 

Rookie Bryan Stephens, who 
went to the mound in the fourth, 
shut out the Sox with only one 
hit until the eighth, when Williams 
~ingled and Mele parked one in 
the stands. 

Il. H.I! 
Boston .............. 122 000 02(}-7 8 I 
Cleveland . ....... , ... 002 201 0110-5 7 0 

HUllhson and Tebbett.. Partee ((). 
Black. KUemun (3). Stephens If) and 
Loll!.z. 

• ENDS TONITE • 

Dick Powell-in
'JOHNNY O'CLOCK' 

a 4 to 1 lead. The Phlllies chased 
Starter Alpha Brazle in the sev- . 
enth but Murray Dickson came in I 
to halt the rally Dnd Buve the vlc- ---: =~touQI 'Mi1~"I~ ~t~ r:;::: lie 

tory for Brazhl. . _ _ --111!.----------

In al~tng 3rd Place In British Amateur Tourney Play 
A wild pitch in the ninth inn

ing gave the Iowa City Moose 
Lodge baseball team its fifth 
straight win here Sunday. They 
nosed out Muscatine's American 
Legion post 3-2. 

ENDS TO·DAY! 
DETROIT (JP)- RaWing 13 hits 

off four pitchers-half the Tiger 
mound staH-the Philadelphia 
Athletics clubbed Detroits Ameri
can league leaders 11 to 3 yester
day to move into a three-way tie 
with Boston and Cleveland for 
third place. 

Dick Fowler scatlered six Tiger 
hits through eight innings to t ake 
his fourth victory, although he re
tired to allow Russ Christopher 
to pitch the ninth. 

Elmer Valo or the Macks and 
George Kell each homered but the 
batting stars were Pete Suder and 
Hank Majeski of the Athletics, 
who drove in three runs each 
with two hits apiece. 
Pblladel. AB It H Delroll AB It H 
Joost, S8 3 0 0 L.ake. ss 5 0 I 
McCosky, ci 5 I 0 Mayo , 2b ~ 0 I 
Valo, rl 5 2 2 Evers. If 4 0 I 
FaJn. Jb 3 3 2 Cramer. cf 4 0 0 
Chapman, cf ~ 2 2 MuJlln. rf 4 0 0 
Rosar. c 4 1 I Kell. Sb 3 2 I 
Suder. 2b 4 I ~ \CulI.nblne. Ib 2 I I 
Majeski, 3b 5 I 2 Wagner. c 3 0 I 
Fowler. p 4 0 I Trucks. p 1 0 0 
xAdams I 0 1 Go!"!!lc. , p 0 0 0 
Chrlst'her, p 0 0 OlzMcHale I 0 0 

White. p 0 0 0 
z.Wertz 1 0 1 
Overmire l p A) 0 0 
zzzMierko'lcz 1 0 0 

T.tal. R8 II 19 Tot.l. 83 8 7 
xDoubled for Fowler In ninth 
zStruc.k out lor Oorslcs In liIth 
z.Slngled (or White In seventh 
zzzPoPPed out (or Overmire in ninth ' 

Philadelphia ............. 021 121 004-11 
Dptrn;l ... ..... ............ 000 MO 201- 3 

RONALD • ALEXIS 

BY GLENN WILLIAMS 
GULLANE, SCOTLAND - (IP) 

- All three American seekers of 
the Briiish women's amateur golf 
title-Mildred (Babe) Didrikson 
Zaharias of Denver, Helen Sigel of 
Philadelphia and Ruth Woodward 
of Fall' River, Mass.-moved into 
the third round yesterday with 
golf that almost any man would 
envy. 

Mrs. Zaharias, currently tht\ 

Way Clear For Louis, 
Charles Chicago Bout 

CHICAGO - (IP) - The State 
Athletic commission yesterday 
gave tentative permission to Pro
moter Fred Irvin to stage a four
round exhibition match 'between 
Joe Louis, worlds heavyweight 
champion, and Ezzard Charles of 
Cincinnati at Wrigley field July 7. 

Irvin said that part of the re
ceipts would be donated to Nate 
Lewis, veteran Chicago ring fig
ure who is seriously ill. 

Irvin said Louis would receive 
$5,000 for the bout and Charles 
would be paid $1,000 a round. 
Barney Ross has agreed to referee, 
the promoter said, and will con
tribute his $1,000 fee to the Lewis 

LAST 
DAY! REAGAN SMITH in "STALLION ROAD" 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

StarUnl 

WrEDNESDAY 

AS BIG AS ITS STARS! 

U.S. queen, blasted her way past, 
a pair of opponents as mll"ht.e 
expected of one favored to take 
the trophy across the Atlantic 
for the first time. Muscatine scored one run in 
What surprised the gallery was the first. but the local club went 

the way Miss Sigel, a quiet Phila- ahead :t-I in the home half on 
delphia miss, demolished her two singles by Jack Wlshmler, War
opponents. Helen, a finalist in the ren Conrad and Dan Kelsey. 
1941 U.S. women's championship The visitors tied It up In the 
had a 37 on the out nine in the 3f- I fourth Inning. 
ternoon and immediately the sper.- In the last haH of the ninth 
t~t?rs began discussing .the po.ssl-. Dale Burich got. to first on an 
blhty of an all-American fmal error, Bob Stahle singled and Cliff 
Thursday. Heacock walked to fill the bases. 

Miss Sigel is in the l?wet halt It was then that Cy Calvert let 
of the draw. Mrs. Zahanas in the. loose with a wild pitch that allow
upper. ed Burich to score the winning 

The Babe defeated Helen Nim
mo, a tall Gullane native, 6 and 
5, in the morning round. In the 
afternoon she engineered a 4 and 
2 verdict over Mrs. Enid Sheppard 
of England. 

MIN SI,el, consIstent despite 
an injured left wrist. ellm.111atecl 
the chic Mme. Phlllipe Eloy o( 
Morfontalne, France, In the 
morning by a 7 and II mar,ln 

fund. 
Formal approval of the program 

was withheld until Irvin submits 
to the commission the fighter's 
contracts and a contract for use 
of Wrigley field. 

[ I • ". '1:.3 
HURRY ENDS TONITE 

run. 
Hurler Charlie Blackman went 

all the way for the Moose club, 
striking out 12 and giving up 
eigh t sea ttered hits. 

and then came back to sidetrack' 
Mrs. J.N. Duncan; former Scot
tish champion, 6 and 5. 
Miss Woodward, a quarterfinal

ist in this same tourney a year 
ago, after an uncertain start de
feated Nacy Jupp of Longniddry, 
Wales, 2 up in the first round and 
eliminated Mrs. A.H.H. Gilligan 
of England, 5 and . 3 after lunch. 

= 

Positively Your Last 
Chance ••• This Yeaf 
To See This=---

Roadshow Presentation 

COME AT ANY TlMII 

No Reserved Sealsl 
,.ClURE SUln 12 • a ••• , 
".UT YUill"· Will NOT II 
"0,1,'111 1MII YlAR IN 

FIRST 3~HOUR PICTURE S I N ~r 
"GONE WITH THE WIN[ 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

<la',!:!:(" 
STARTS .W'EDNESDAY 

, 
NEVER A 

DULL MOMENT , .. 
in it's hiiatioul 

screamlined funl . I 

\\\t~~ I 

~~ fIIi ~ ~ HAL IOACH prtRnti ' 

, RODDY "DO'All .- 'STAN OLIVII . 

.8TdT8 WIDNI8DAY • 

2 BIO HIT8 

"OetUnr Oertle's Oarter" 
"Whistle stop" 

)IIIJlIFDSTU : IIIJOKISIL LAUREL ~ HAR81 
- CO-HIT A 

41 
CO-HIT! ===-== 

Cupids In tbe Rawl 

• lOt 
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ReOg Berrett" Blanks Cubs On One Hit, 1-0 !Williams,Mize Top AI/-Star Poll! 
I lor Moves 
I n Inlo 

hlrd Place 
BOSTON-(JP)-Behind the one 

hit pitching of Charlie (Red) B,H
rett the Boston Bmves last night 
blanked the Chicago Cubs 1-0 to 
move Into third place in the Nu
lIanal league. a full game ahf'lld u! 
the Ch Icagoans. 

A cheering crowd or 25,7Z4. 
• W starter Hank Borowy get 
the only bit off BaneH, a. sing It! 
liver shortstop wUh two dOWll 
In tbe sixth inruug. 
Barrett gave up only one walk, 

to Marv Ricket in the seventh but 
the Cub au tfielder never got any 
farther. It was lhe first base on 
balls Barrelt had issued in his last 
tllr gam s, all victoriE)S. 

'I'he only Haston run was 
I('ored by Tommy Holmes In 
the seventh. Ile singled wHb one 
out, went to third on Earl Torg
eson'S base hit and galloped 
home 011 Bob Elliott's solid 
smash into center. 
Before the game Cub outfielder 

Peanuts Lowery was hit on the 
foot by a ball which bounded un
der the batling cage. He was car
ried from the field and later sent 
\0 SI. Elizabeth's hospital for X
ray examination. 
Chlr:a(o AD R. Jl IBoston 
~Y. 2b 4 0 0llloime •. r 1 
Johnson . 3b 4 0 II Hopp. cI 
Rlcken , 11 3 0 0 Torgeson. lb 
Cavaretta, cl 3 0 0 Elltott, 3b 
McC'lough , e 3 0 0 Rowell, If 
Nicholson. rl 3 0 0 Masl, c 
Wallkus, lb 3 0 0 Sisti. ss 
Merullo. SS 3 0 0 Ryan, 2b 
J!oroWy, p 2 0 I Barrett, p 
.Dalles·ndro 1 0 0 
)\.u.\), j) U U "\ 

Totals 29 0 11 Totals 
xFlled out ror Borowy In 8th 

ABRil 
4 I I 
200 
3 0 I 
4 0 I 
402 
300 
201 
4 0 0 
4 0 I 

30 I 7 

Chl'IIiO .................... 000 000 ~ 
Bo,ton .................. MO 000 IOx-l.. 

Errors-Kush. Torgeson 2. RU1\S batted 
In-ElIlott. Stolen bases-Masl. Sisti. Sac
rUle ~o)m ... Dou"'\. j»)a~s-W.\\"\l~ \0 
Meruno to FreYi Barrett to Sls'ti to 
TorS.""1. Le!l on bases-Chicago 3. 
B~n 12. Bases on balls-Borowy ~. 
Kush I, Barrett 1. Strikeouts-Borowy 2, 
Barrett I. Hils oil- Borowy 7 In 7 In· 
nina.: Kush 0 In 1. Losing pllcher
Borowy. Umpires - BarHck, Gore lind 
Pinelli . 

~------

Locke Ready 
for U.S. Open 

ST. LOUIS-(JP)-Bobby Locke 
flew into town yesterday for the 
U.S. OP n Golf championship 
Thursday. chatty and lIlformal de
spite no sleep since he left Wash
ington and the Capital Open in 
which he .finished in a Jourth
place lie with 273. 

The 29-year old South African 
who may be b!lcked Into a 2-to-1 
tavorite's spot to take the open 
stepped off the plane with a uke
lele under his arm. 

"1 play it occasionally." he ex
plained. "I like to click it for re
laxation." 

Locke. who is t"8veling with Ed 
Furgol, Pontiac, Mich., star who 
carded a 63 on one of his rounds 
in Washington, said he wanted to 
tour the St. Louis Country Club 
course as soon as he got some 
sleep. • 

Which player had impressed 
Bobby most? 

"I would say all of them have 
impressed me but this man here" 
- pointing to Furgol - "is the 
greatest putter of them all." 

. ., 
law 8"namV fares 1 
Deep retUning thalrs, 
fast, dependable s8Ivltll 

F.E. MEAOIlAM 
TICket Alent f 

Rook ISlandrslne 
Iowa City, (0 

1000ISUlD · " 
. . JHtt!! ,A. .. 

IS THIS WHAT THE DOC ORDERED? MAY8E 

SO WO ULD 'YOU try anything once If your ba ebali team wa deep 
In j he National lea&'ue cellar, and that Is just what Mana..er Eddie 
Dyer (left) of t.he St. Louis ardlnals Is plannln,. Here Dyer how8 
off one of t.he youn,est. players In the majors-Bobby RI~who 

comes out. of St. Louis high school. Ric is l7-years old and may be 
t.he answer to a. littl e Cardina l hustle. (AP WffiEPHOTO ) 

Oh, Hum!- Battle for Cellar 

Browns Edge Nats,l-0 
ST. LOmS-(JP)-Ellis Kinder, 

32-year-old Brown's sophomore 
pitcher, shaded the venel'able 
Bobo Newsom in a brilliatin hurl
ing duel last night. and the Browns 
edged the Wiashington Senators, 1 
to 0, in their tu ssle over last. place 
in the American league. A sev
enth-inning triple by Al Zurilla 
and Catcher Al Evans' error on 
Stan Spence's throw from lhe out
field accounted for the only run. 

The Browns cashed in on their 
only real scoring chance, as New
som limited them to four hits. 
Zat'iIla's hit was a drive to left 
which took a bad bound over Tom 
'McBride's shoulder. Wall Judnich 
flied to Spence in cen t\!r, and 
Evans dropped Stan's perfect 
throw to the plate, permitting Za
rilla to score. 

Mulloy Takes Easy 
Tennis Victory 

NEW ORLEANS--(JP)-Gnrdnnr 
Mulloy, national doubles champ
ion, bl'eezed by John Murray. Jr., 
or New Orleans in straight sels 
yesterday aUernoon in the first 
round o[ the annu(ll Southern Ten
nis championships. Mulloy seemed 
almost disinterested as he posted 
the 6-0, 6-2 win over his oul
classed opponent. 

Mulloy's sleepy poise may be 
challenged, possibly in the finals 
Sunday. by top-seeded Frankie 
Parker of Los Angeles, expected 
to arrive today. 

Othel' seeded players advanced 
without too much ditcicully yes
terday. 

hlilles" 'Deal of Year' --H rry 
WaIMer--leads Halio II Hilf rs 

NEW YORK (JP)-Phillidelphlo's .. -------
ocquisltlon of Harry Walker look
ed more than eVj!r Uk the "deal 
of the year" y t rday with the 
ex-Cardinal leading th National 
league on hIs .383 batting aver
age. 

Walk r, a youurer brother 01 
BrookiJ'n'. 0 1 Ie, hammered 
opposJ'lon pJtchin, at a .500 
level durlnr the put week, col
ItcUq 11 hUs In 21 at bats over 
an I,ht-fame ,trln, to l' raJn 
tbe lead from aI umplnr Johnny 
Mize of New 'York. WhPe 
Walker went on a reaJ bit 8pr~, 
Mile tumbled 32 polnia from 
ftrat pilUle to & tie l ot tbl rd. 
UnoCficial averages that include 

Sunday's game g ve Walker 
21 point bulge over runnerup 
Enos Slaughter of St. Louis who 
was hitting ,362. Bert a(las ot Cin
cinnati and Mlf we~ ti d tor 
third t .338 followed by Johnny 
Hopp or Boston .333. 

Despite Mlze's slump he man
aged to hit a gr nd lalll home 
run, making hLq eason total 15. 
"BIg Jawn" of the Glan look 
over the Tuns batted In lead with 
41 and clung to tlrst place In runs 
scored with 44. 

spi\e an Injury which benched him 
briefly. 

Tied for tlfth with .329 were 
two Detroit Tilers, Pat MulUn. 
who sUpped four points, sDd 
George Kell. ~ ho climbed nine. 

Yankees contlnued to spread
eagle the s lollzed departments. 
Charley Keller kept the lead in 
homers with 13. In runs, 36, and 
in runs-batted-In. 96. DI Maagio 
wrested the leadership in hits 
tr()l1) Bob DUllnger of St. Louis 
with !IS. Dillinger, however. 
stayed in tront of the base-steal
ers wIth 13 thj!!ts. 

MUl lin , tm wu tops In two 
b..,ert w ith 11. Paul Lehner 
ot to t01l1a aDd Dave PhUley or 
Chlc .... o had UDcl!aIlI"ed ba. 01 
llve triple. each. 
Freshmen Frank Shea. the 

Yanke • NaugotQck. Conn .• Dlfty. 
notched two more victories to take 
undIsputed lead of the pitching 
departmenL with a 7-1 record tor 
an .1I1a percenta,e. 

ltal Newhouser ot Detroit whlf
t d )lix batters to contInue as 
strikeout lead r with 77. 

Local Cards Lead 
Mid-West League 

Frank Baumholtz of Cincin
nati had rapped out the mo 
hJts. 62: Del Ennis or the Phil
lie!! had most double, 14; and 
WaJker Cooper of New York and 
Bruce Edwards 01 Brooklyn 
were tied with most t riplH, 4. The low City Cardinals got off 
Jackie RobInson of Brooklyn to an eady lead in the Midwest 

Softball league Sunday when they 
had stolen el.ht bases. one more swept a twin bill 3-2 and 5-1 from 
than Boston's Earl Torreson. Wil son Packers al Cedar Rapids. 
In the pitchIng department, At the same time the Marshall-

Warren Sp hn of Boston Buttered town Moose Lodg and the John 
hIs tirst defeat alter eIght straight Deere Tractors of Waterloo were 
wins but he bounced right back I spllltini a double header. The 
with a ninth victory for a leading Moose took the tirst lame 4-0 but 
9-1 mark. Schoolboy Rowe of the the John Deere squad battled to 
Phillles was next with a 7-1 a 3-2, ninc inning win in the sec-
record. and. 

* * * 
DiMaggio, Boudreau 
Pace Junior Loop 

CHICAGO (I'P)-New York's Joe 
Di Maggio. sUIl whoopin, along in 
a surprIsing comeback. and Lou 
Boudreau. Cleveland's ConSistent 
manager short;top, have moved in 
1ront as co-leaders ot the Ameri
can Leaiue batting race with 
identical averages ot .356. 

At Cedar Rapids. Ralph Tucker, 
manager ot the Cardinllis. pitched 
a one-hi!. game, but it took D three 
run rally In the s venth to ov r
come the Parker's two run lead. 
Joe Maher's hom r, together with 
a wllik and two hils gave the Card
Inals their winning margin. 

In th second game Cedar Ro-
d 

NEW STUDENTS 

CmCAGO IA")-Outrieldel Te..l 
Williams of the Boston Red ox 
and First Ba. man Johnny fize 
of the Ne~ York Giant· luPVl'ti 
the li t yesterday in first relurn 
of the nation-wide poll or tar' tu 

I ct Americ n and National 
league lineups for th AII·Star 
iame at Wrigley FIeld, July 8. 

Williams w n med 011 593 
ot th 1,2 0 openJn b 110 
compl! d by tbe- Chi a&'0 Trib
une nd 192 a ltd lIew ·))3· 
pen. ndlo slaUons and 
IIl1 Mlze head d the 
leap with 562 \iot Til 
poll ~ ill nd m dnl!'ht , June 2 . 

Th ull : 
AIIl~riean J.eal"U~ 

In;t base-McQuinn, New 
York. 01801; "l.'l'IIon, , 8~ington. 
312; YOck, 80 ·ton. 183; Jone , Chi
C gu, 100; ul!t;llbtne, l}t,troit. 93; 
and Fain, Pltilad Iphi , 8 ... 

WILLIE TURNE A shows off hi mo t valued po ion a he leaves 
New 'York' city hall after belllg honor d by layor WiIIll\m O·Dwyer. 
On tIle left Is 1\1r8. Willie and 011 th .. rl ht. i! the trophy the popular 
amateur ,oU r brour ht back from t:lIltlnud. Willie was the recent 
vi tor In the Brilish milleu,' aUt'r h lpinr 111 .. mote wIn the Walker 

UD. ( P WIREPHOTO) 

plds scored one l'Un in the tirst. bUIII "1. Iowa City tall ied lwic In 
zeke Cunningham held them the third and added three mOle in 
scoreless tor th rest of the l'on- tlte evcnth to rllnch the win. 

82; Maj k1, Philadelphia, 48. 
Sbot1stop - Boud~.u, Cle .Iand. 511: 

AIJPUnc. ChIeaao. &W: Pulcy. BoctOD, 
2111: SIepbm&. I. Louis. il; Rizzuto, 
New York, TS. 

RIChI field-Mullin. DetroJi. !:i~' 
nedy, ChicaCo. "I: II", • W • 
na: Henrldl. New York. IN: P~k. 
CI .. "o1.tlld. 1M. 
~I (j~-WUU_ on, 613; KeI· 

I r. Ne .... Yorl<. :lSI. Wal<rileld. n.iroll, 
tS'!: Philley. Ch "&10. 115; BInU. Phlla
dtiphla. a. 

Coni rfJdcl r-J DIM.taI • rf.w York. 
~I': Spen ..... Wuhln,ton, ~: I> DiM.tC
& o. Boston, 157: etkovldl. Cln land. 
I : Tuck r, Chl .... o. . 

Cakher.-A. Rob_. Nttw York. * : _I'. PhUad IDhI.. Ia: Early. St. 
t.ouls. In: H .. an. Ct..e\and, lit: and 
Swift. Detroit, .,. 

"TI O AL LIIlAO I 
First lJue--.... ,t f. r.rk. Dod: T.rle~ 
D. Be , •• , 1 .. : tf t laelA •• ll. 136; 

lIII.. I, St ....... 1 • J .. lj ree.~er' t .PJUs,. 
".r,". 94; " l'altk-.... CII-fta,e, ; l • 
.... I •••• , 1l, •• lIt,., 'I"!. 
SeroIId bale-V.rban. PhiladelphIa. 41l3: 

IanlQ'. Brooklyn. 311: Sct\oendiOtUt. st • 
Lou... 1144: D. Johnson, Chk&lo, 101; 
R),an. ao.ton. M. 

Thin! bale-B. Elliott. Boston, 4011: 
Kurowsltl. St. Loul .. 283: ".Cll. Chleaao. 
lOS: GUSlIn , Pit bu .. h. 111; 10 .. ....-.. 
Brooklyn. M: RI&n')I. Now York, ". 

hert top-MllJltr. Ctat.I ••• lI. .&5; 
Xtn. Nlw 1'.rll. IU; ... rt... S&, 
lA"ia. t laS; Ketle. 8r .... 1)'0. I"; Mer ... 
.11 •• Cilloar., II . 
RIChl field-I> Walker. Brooklyn, 501: 

Marshall. Now York. 2tNI: Ichollon. Chl
<Alo. III: H • lon. 1111: Baum
tlolu. Clnolnn.,I. un, 

tAft n.1d lau.M.r, I Louis, MIl; 
Ca.aretla. ChI<Alo. S32; Knnll. Philadel
phia. 4M: R r. Brooltlyn. 281: Palko, 
Chi .. &lo. tit: Hopl), Borlon. 21: Thom· 
Mn, New York, t4; Moore, St~ Lout., 
13. 

C.tcl\ • ..-.cOOpef. New York. 172: Ed
ward •• Brooll Iyn , 31.: La 1\1\9. CincIn
nati, 113; Mam. Borton. 147 : and Schel
fine, Chloaao, lot. 

Chisol Edge 
Yanks, 10·' 

CHICAGO (IP)- Cllmoxing an 
uphill b ttl in which they trailed 
by Ix runs at,on time. the Chi
cago White Sox scored a run in 
the 10th Inning to edKe out the 
New York Yankees 1()..9 yester
day. 

The deciding tally came in on 
Murrell Jones' looping sinKle to 
center which 8ent :r'loyd Baker 
over th plate. Thel'e were two 
out and two on at the time. 

Joe Page, third Yankee pitcher, 
retired the first batter in the 10th 
but Catch r Aaron Robinson mis
judged Baker'S easy pop In tront 
of the plate and the ball fell for 
a hit. Dave Philley's single ud
vanced him to second. When Page 
tanned Luke Appling. h 8 moo 
out of trouble, but Jon s then hit 
a 3-0 pitch lor the game-winning 
ainlle. 

Johnny Lind 11 of th Yanks 
and Appllng hit hom fl. 

Kinder scattered seven Wash
ington hits and Issued no passes. 
'JIhe Senators advanced runn rs as 
far as third in the eighth and 
ninth. but Kinder throWed both 
threats. It was his fourth victory 
agai nst one loss. 

They included third-seeded Sum 
Match of Rice Institu te and New 
Orlean's Jack Tuero, Southeastern 
conference collegiate champ, seed
ed fourth. 

Las!. week's leader, Geor.e 
McQuinn of the Yanlc~, falter
ed 19 points to drop loW fourth 
place with .335, w hile r unner
up-1'1 points orr the ,PIlce-was 
Stan Spence of WashJn&1on w ith 
,SS9. 

YOUR CLOTHES.DESERVE THE' BEST 
Waterloo Plans School 
WATERLOO (JP)- The second 

annllal Waterloo baseball school 
will be held at Waterloo s tadium 
for a six day period beginning, 
June 16. 

Night Racing Card Set 
Midget uuto racing goes under 

the lights Friday niiht at Daven
port's Mississippi Valley fair 
grounds when (I record number 
or entries compete in races sanc
tioned by the Midwest Midget 
i\.uh) Rucing association. 

Statistics throuKh Sunday's 
games showed Di Maggio banged 
13 hils In 35 trips to climb four 
percentage points last week and 
Boudreau suried six points with 
seven blows In l8 appearances de-

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

.p.'. 

., 

SO Iltt ••••• _ 

~of'l" 
SO much., -

~-------= 

$3.00 
Whl~ or 

Black and lied 

COlnblnauOb. 

BUSKENS trcmalat. high fcahfoli' 
aboa into budget-wile Yalu ... Featur .. all 

BUSKENS have ••• realleath. 
101 .. , Flezicork* p1atfonu, foot-cradllftg 

California method CODItruc:tioIL Cotor. 
for town or country coetum .... 

NATIONALLY ADVEllTIBID 
• .... UJ. .... Ott) 

LAU~I) UMAT 
PROTECTS YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES 

• p 

LAUNDROMAT'S complete washing facilities get all your clothes 
spa'rkling clean in only t Hour . 

LAUNDROMAT washes all cloths, cottons, rayon, silk, heavy work 
clothes Ind all babys clothes. 

Single Students 

WHY 
Send your clothes Home? 

Give mother a rest and your clothes 
a treat with l a undromat's 1h Hour 

Service 

YOU deserve the BE S T! Individualize Your 
clothes~Keep them and you fresh all summer long. · 

9 DRY POUNDS • • -ONLY 3Sc 
TODAY, come to ---

• 

O[) 

, 

DIAL 8-0291 24 s. VAN BUREN 
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SUI Management Course Aims 
AI Better Goods, Lower (osts 

The college of engineering's 
ninth management course opened 
yesterday morning with the larg
est enrollment in its history. 

The eight-day course has drawn 
120 plant managers, foremen, in
dustrial engineers, methods and 
lime study analysts, cost accounl
ants and office execulives to Iowa 
City from 20 states, Canada and 
Spain. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Ralph 1\1. Barnes of the colleg-e 
~f engineering. Ute course Is de
shmr4 to help industrial man
arement attain Its main objec
tive: to make a. better product 
at a lower cost. 
University ot Iowa faculty 

members and visiting lecturers 
are: 

1. Showing how production 
planning, job evaluation and wage 
incnptives can be coordinaled with 
the various activities of an organ
ization. 

NEW DIRECTOR 

2. Providing understanding of 
the fundamental s of motion antI LOREN L. HICKERSON, execu 
time study. tlve assistant of the a lumni serv-

3. Presenting opportunities for ice since last January. has been 
counseled application of the prin- named director of the alumni 
ciples of motion and time study to service effective July 1. Also. 
individual industrial problems. effective July 1, Hickerson wlll be 

4. Demonstrating wilY8 of hlStl - executive secretary of the Unlver
tuting training prograll11l in lac- slty a.lumnl association, taking ' the 
tories and offices. place of Prof. Bruce E. Mahan who 

By FRANCIS ROBBINS 
The old bogey thaI weight train

ing makes an athlete sluggish , 15 

absolutely unfounded, according to 
Ed Chui, senior in phYSical edu
cation from Hawaii. 

"The tIi :k is betting under the 
weigh t fast, and to be good you 
have to be agile," he said yester
day. Chl, j can lift 225 pounds 
over his head in one lift. 

I 
Together with Profs. Arthur 

Wendler and C. H. McCloy he be
gan the weight training program 
here two years ago with two 100-
pound bar bells. 

Although weight lifting Is in 
its infancy In the Brg Nine, 
Iowa's weight training room in 
the southeast corner of ,the f1eld
house is one of the best equipped 
of any college In the country. 

During the last semester 30 uni
versity men have been devoting an 
average of eigh t hours of their 
spare time. e,'ery week to the acti
vi ty, using over a ton and a half 
of eqUipment. 

"The reason most coaches are 
against weight traming is that they 
haven't looked a,t it with an open 
mind," Chui said. 

He added that most of the men 
training are either trying to lose 
weight or gain strength . 

Twelve men have passed the 
rather strenuous requirements 
for the Iowa weight lifting club. 
Qualification for a ISO-pound In
dividual, as an example, is to 
lift 435 powlds overhead in three 
successive Iltts. 

n. Providing opportunity for dis- will become dean of the extension 
eussion of problems common to divIsion on that date. HlckersOIl 
varied industries relative to pro- received a B.A. degree from the 
duction plannihg, job evaluation, university in 1940, and was edilAlr 
motion and time study and wage of The Daily Iowa·n from 1940 
incentives. until 1942. He was In the navy 

S. Providing instruction in or- three years. From December, Casually fingering a seven foot 
ganizing and jfresenling ideRS 1945, to January, 1947, Hlckersoll Olympic bar bell Chui explained 
orally. served as an Instructor In journal- that the national record for tliree 
I. Each morning during (be course, ism and assistant to the dire~tol' of successiv'e lifts in the middle 
Barnes will discuss the funda- publications. . weight class is 860 pounds. 
mental principles of motion and Although Iowa does not com-
time sludy, using motion pictLlres, Pete with other school$ in weight 
slides and demonstrations in con- Coiled $69.50 in Fines lifting, the three standard Ufts are 
nection wilh his lectures. Iowa City eollected $S9.50 in used for club qualificntions. 

Fourleen different options are fines yesterday from four out-of- Of these the press is probably 
offered In the afternoons to satis- towp. violators who appeared in the most difficult. It is done 
fy the diversc interesls of the police courl. \~hile ~tanding at a military posi
"sludents." They include motion H. H. Herbert of Cleveland paid t~on WIth ~eet together and con
pk1ure pll()tography, public speak- $20 for speeding, Cbarles and Carl ~sts. ~f I:ftl~~ a hW~I~~~:rom l~e 
ir..g in business, job evaluation and Ruble of Cedar Rapids $12.50 each I' 00\ ~ S lOU e:h e~g it~n pus -
wage payment and wage inc en- for disturbing the peace, ~lId N. m~,~ 0 ant ~ve~ t~ pos lO:xcep( 
tives. C. Adamson of Des Moinet $4.50 e sna ellS e same 

Luncheon and evening meetings, : for driving through a stop sign. Lhe knees can be benl and the feet 

wh;ch are part of the course, Willi 
provide time for s till other dis- ager, glass and closure division , 
cusslons. . Armslrong Cork company, and <1'.1-

Dean FranCIS M . Dawso n spoke lhor of "Wage Incentives." 
at the first luncheon meeting yes- P I K Pl' 'd t 
t d tl

' . , au. ov sen , vlce-presl en 
.er ay, OU mmg the emollment f H G l ' M ft · 

d
. .. 0 1e · a VIl1 anu ac unng corp-

con Illons fac1l1g the college of e.l- l' f Cl . h '11 d' . . ora IOn 0 llcago, w 0 WI 15-
gmeermg today a?d newly-added cuss lhe responsibility of the il1-
pre-entrance reqUIrements for en- dust ' al en · . d t t . 
gll1eering studenls here. 1"1 ~ll1een~g epar ';len. 111 

Besides Barnes, the teachIng a modern mduslnal orgal1lzallon. 
staff Includes Leland F. Youde. · Lester Thonssen, professor of 
Louis M. Kuh and Donald S. speech at the College of the City 
Correll, all of the college of ell- of New York, who will use lhe 
glneering: Lee W. Cochran ex- 1a~iliUes of WSUI and speech re
ecutive assistant in the e~ten- corrlings by those enrolled in his 
sion division, and Prof. Walter cou"se to aid his studenls. 
L. Daykin of the college of com- Prof. H.G. Thuesen, head of the 
inerce. . lDc;ustrial engineering deparlment 
.. Visiting lecturers are: a t Oklahoma A & M and consult-
. Harold Engstrom, supervisin'l ant" for the Phillips Petroleum 

t'ngmeer of wages, methods FInd company. 
incentives for the 40 plants of the Thomas R. Turnbull, production 
Amerir.an Horne Products corpor- ellgineer, industrial products di
at;on and winner of the 1943 GIl- vision, Johns-Manville Products 
breth medal of the Society for th~ corporation, who will describe his 
Advancement of Management for time study training program lind 
his "outstanding achievements in the results of research work he nas 
the field of motion and time study done on "effort rating" and the 
in this country." "effect of practice" on manual op-

Ralph H. Landes, assistant sup- erations. 
erintendent of wage practices or- Charles A. Woodley, assistant 
ganization, Hawthorne w 0 r k~, general factory manager of the 
Western Electric company, and co- Caterpillar Trador company, Pe
SJ!thor of a book, "Occupational oria, Ill., who served as coordin
Ratmg Plan." ator of heavy traclor production 

J.K. Louden, production man- during lhe war. 

• 
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS ... 

Let WELLER'S tune-up your car 

FOR 

OPEN 24 HOURS EV,ERY DAY 

Miss Haesemeyer 
Becomes Bride 
Of Steven Novosad 

Margaret Haesemeyer became 
the bride of Steven Novosad Fri
day evening at the St. Paul Luth
eran chapel. 

The Rev. J. F. Choi~ performed 
the ceremony. 

Doris Haesemeyer, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and Mar: 
tha Johnson, Plainville, Mich ., 
Mitsi McMein, Hannibal, Mo., and 
Mrs. T. L. Lowry, Iowa City, were 
bridesmaids. 

Walter Bryzek, Chicago, served 
as best man and Frank Kissel, Pat
rick Durr and Bernard Zayner, all 
of Chicago, were ushers. 

Hostesses a t the reception held 
in Hotel Jefferson following the 
ceremony were Mrs. Paul Pewe. 
Rock Island, and Mrs. Walter Hart, 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Novosad is the daughter ('1 
Mrs. A. F. Haesemeyer, Cedar 
Rapids, and her htlsband is the 
son of Steven Novosad, Chicago. 

The couple will live in Iowa City 
where Mr. Novosad is a junior in 
the college of engineering . 

• 

For quick dQP ndable service 

stop at Iowa City's friendliest 

service station. Weller's complete 

one-stop service offers washing, 

lubricationr motor tune-up and a 

full line of auto accessories. 

'2 Modern Stations 

WELLERJI~ 
Standard Service 
305 N. GUbert 

Dinl9008 , 

130 N. Dubuque 

Dln1903B 
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DEMONSTRATING ~IS SKILL ill liftlll/; a 225 Iloumi Olympio bar 
bell is Ed Ohui, a 6ellior ill Ilhyfieal education. He call do a nine foot 
standing broad Jump, too. But there's ~ad Ilews for coeds. He's mar
ried. 

are placed apart. 
The "easiest", the clean and 

Jerlt, Is lifting the weight a little 
above waist level then quickly 
geUi'ng undemeath and )JUshlllg 
Ii overhead - all ill one move
ment. 
"If a man works hard under su

pen' ision. he ca n not help show
Ing improvemenl," Chui said, "and 
once improvement is shown, II 
gels in his blood." 

"Dynamic lension, pulling one 
muscle again~t anoUler, may do 

'Em ritu5 Club' Formod 
For SUI's 'Old Grads' 

The University of Iowa alumJli 
association has crea led lhe "EI11-
enlus club" for the "old grad;" 
who left Ule wliversily 51 OI;. murc 
years ago, it was announced yes
terday by Loren L. Hid(er~on. 

executive assislan t for the nlwnni 
office. 

'l'he alumni of 1897 or earlier 
who return nex l year will be char
ter members ot the club, Hicker
son said, and they will be r,l\'~n 
~p(:cial certilicates to lhat erfe~ t. 

He explained tha 1 formerly an 
alumnus who returned to the Illli
versity after more than 50 yell.'s 
was r imply "welcomed." Now, he 
s11 id, there will be "special actl\'
it y" for him. 

Re~reshing 

as 

something toward keeping up mus
cle capacity," he said when ques
tioned, "bu t it is negligible as a 
muscle bwlder." 

A big advantage claimed for 
weight !tfling i~ thal an individual 
can slart a 1 allY level of accomp
lir hment and measure hls own pro
gress. 

Muoclcs arc muscles, according 
to eh ui , nnd weigh t training will 
de\elop their elas ticity and capa
('i ly anel at the same hOle develop 
~kill in muscle conlrol. 

95 Percent Disc,ount 
On Surpl~s Goads 
Saves SUI's Cash 

The un iversi ty has taken act
"unl;)~e of the recent 95 percent 
discount rulmg on a widened field 
of wal surplus <!ommodllies. ac
cordilJg to I"red W. Ambrose, uni
versity business manager. 

Pnces on Hems purchased by the 
university are only one-lwetieth of 
thaI which the war assets adminis
lration deslgnales as "fair value". 
This does nol, however, include 
shipping cosls . 

'fhe unh'el'sity has purchased 
several hundred desks, hospital 
equipment . office machines, mdus-

Dip 

Yes, Sir, a cool frosty brew, 

ofter 0 few hours of crt1mmi ng 

is as refroshing os a 

Summer Dip. R l~leJnber--

toke lime to relux at !Jonls. 

Don's Central · Tap' 
203 N. Linn Died 9041 

Highlanders 
Plan Trip fo~ 
Wesl (oast 

Fifty university Scottish High
landers will participate in the 
longest trip in the group's history 
next month. 

The all-girl drum and bagpipe 
unit will perform in Colorado 
Springs; Sall Lake City; San Fran
ris!;:(); Porl1~nd. Ore.; Seattle and 
Spokane, Wash., and BilUngs, 
Mont. 

The $5,000 lrip i3 being financed 
by 117 Iowa LIOns clubs who 
named th~ Highlanders as state 
representatives at the Lions Inter
national convention in San Fran
cisco, July 28 to 31. 

Highlander Director Wilham 
Adamson said the party would in
clu\fe 24 drummers and 24 pipers. 
Some of the H.ighlanders Will 
double as dancers. 

The group will leave Iowa City 
July 23 and arrive in Denver the 
following morning. Before arrival 
in San Francisco. the group will 
have side trips in Colorado Springs 
and vicinity and Salt Lake City. 
In Salt Lake City, the girl troupe 
will make a special appearance at 
a Lions club luncheon. 

Arri ving at San Francisco July 
27, the group will perform in par
ades and at meetings during the 
three-day convention. They will 
start home July 31. 

Bofore the troupe returns to 
Iowa City Aug. 6, it will have 
participated in a post-convention 
trip through Portland, Ore.; Seat
He, Wash.; Spokane, Wash. , and 
Billings, Mont. 

'7 
WED IN DOUBLE RING CEREMONY 

ANN SEARS. daug1tter of 1\1r. alld Mrs. Claude Sears, WyominJ, low .. 
became the bride of Leo Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund MAr. 
shall, Charlestown, Iud., yesterday morning at st. Thomas fII~'e 
chapel. The Rev. J. Walter McEleuey officiated at the double r1l1& 
ceremony. A ttendallts were 1\lrs. C.II. Cook, Iowa City, and TbollW 
Marshall, ChaJlestown. WllUam Sears, WyomIng. and Robert Mowt), 
Iowa City, were ushers. Mrs. Mars hl\.lI , a graduate of Wyonalnr hi&h 
school and the rolleg-e of .Uberal arts, graduated from the school 01 
Ilursing Saturday. Her husband aitlluded the University of indiana. 
'fhe couple will be at hOlne ill LouISville, Ky., after July 1 whefl 
Mr. Marshall is a pharmacy student. 

PI S h I 0 fruit juice, a rest period and slOfY 
trial equipment for shop use, elec- ay C 00 pgnS and music periods. 
tronlGs and refrigeration equlp-

t F V t' Ch"ld Enrollment is l1mited to 25 lind 
m~r~nk R. Burge, univer'sity sur- ,or e s I rlen palents may re~ister their chll. 
plus property agent, said: dl en for either 2 or 4 mornings I 

"Through the help of the Federal The cooperative play school lor week. The groups will . meet ~Q 
Works administration, we are able student veterans' children will 
sometimes to earmark some of this. open its summer term Thursday at Mondays and Thursdays or Tues-
equipment and actually obtain lhe Congregational church. days and Fridays from 9 to 11:31 
some of it over other priority Mrs. Joyce BlUm is [ull lime in- a.m. 
groups, if we can really show an slructor for the school which will E'ees for the entire session are 
emergency." , operate until August 6. Molhers $6 for two mornings a week and 

He explained that equipment will cooperate to provide her with $12 fOl' four mornings. . 
made available to universities un- two assistanls each morning. They Mrs. C. M. Stracl{ ot III QUOll
der the new discounl syslem is de- are each being asked lo volu nteer set Pal'k (phone 8-0726) will ae· 
signaled by war assets administril- their services one morning during cept registration of children. 
lion as equipmenl which is needed the session. Lasl semester, the school was 
by the university to meet the in- Purpose of the school is to pro- held in the Methodist ch~[ch. 
creased enrollment and to replace Vide vet.erans' children wllh a I Children of Hawkeye and RIver· 
equipment whlch has become ob- "happy, safe and instructive dale vill ages arc given preferenCe 
selete or worn out. place" with supervised free play, in enrollmenls . 

ON THE RAILS JUNE 29TH! 

Speedliner Service to PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

..... Do_ Schedule .... Up 
Doll" u ...... 5'4_ 0.11" . 

1:30pmL" •• ChiC:I,o. At. 1:45pm 
: :'5 pm Lv. Milwaukee Ar.12 :25 pm 
7: 4S pm Lv •• St. Paul. Ar. 7 :25 am 
8::ro pm L". Minnelpolis Ar. 6 :45 am 
7 :45 1m Ar. Milea City Lv. ':50 pm 
S:48pmAr •• Butte. Lv. 8:3811m 
tI :18 pm Ar •• Missoula. Lv. 5 :50 am 

11 :50 pm Ar. Spokane Lv. 10:15 pm 
8:30am. Ar., Seattle. Lv. 2:45pm 
!l l45 am Ar •• Tacoma. Lv. 1 :30 pm 

JI. M. T •• hump.rliJl, Tr" ... I1", '"u: A.,."I 
JL M. tClftOIl , An" Gu. '" ... At" 

II1u_UI I, MJaa. ....Jl 

NEW beauty, new facilities. new luxury and economr . 
feature! are yours on the diesel.powered OLYMPIAN 

BIA WATHAS. Theae eilent and 8Illooth.riding Speedlinafl 
olIer a full range of accommodations. 

Touralux 8leeping cars, unique with The MHwaukee 
Road, have lon ger and wider herths with individual air 
conditioning; exceptionally spacious lounging rooDdo 
You get comfort and privacy at economy priCeI. 

The handsome dining car has angle seating for fortf 
guests. The gay anrl informal Tip Top Grill is a lull eaf 
wilh restaurant 8ection and cocktail room alao open to 
all passengers. More space Cor dining and lounging. 

Coache8 are of an improved Hiawatha type with indi
vidual reclining chair!, and commodious men'. IDd woDl" 
en's lounge rOODli. There ia .. coach - TouulllX Cit 

reserved exclusivel for women and children. . .• 

Drawing room8, compartment!, bedroom. Ind ' bertha • 
available in standard Pullmans with obeervation.loUllJe. ~ 

..... For full in.forml1tion a~k ogent ,hown I1t le~t. 
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Eldora Training School Teaches Boy~ Citizenship 
Pride and Initia1ive 
Are Encouraged Now 

Courtesy, Manners 
Replace Military Rule 
Of Former Regime 

(Fred N. Cooper, sltperill
tC1ldent of fhe Eldora state 
troinill(J school fa/' boys since 

CIJlflllbcr. 1945. died Sunday 
IIfte/' a heart a/tuck. Coop r 
recently played hosl tv a Daily 
Iowon ,·e port er and photog
rapher, lInd, as he showed 
them through the school, ex
··plained the ,·I?f)/'ganized sus
tellt This is the tIl'S! of l!Vo 
articles explaining what Ole 
Eldora school is like unde,' 
('ooper's new y/'oyram.- The 
Edilor) 

.' By JACK LEWIS 
r Supt. Fred N. Cooper of the Iowa 
training School for Boys at Eldora, 
lIad 8 simple way of explaining the 
policy he used to teach delinquent 
boys how to become good citizens: 

"Just live a person who ha.s 
been kicked from pillar to post 
a cha.nce to exercise his pride 
and Initiative. Tha.t wUl do 
more to make a good citizen out 
or him than a.1I the punishment 
\n \he Will \d." 

Cooper, a leacher and public 
' schools superintendent for more 
than 20 years, accepted his position 
at Eldora in September, 1»45, after 
the death of one of the boys al 
the school and a resulting riol and 
tnIISS escape. . 

After an investigation, the su
perintendent and four employes 
were indicted and brought to trJaL 
Although they were not convicted 
of the charges, the trial resulted in 
dismissal oC all five. 

Since March, 1946, the entire 
school system has been revised. 
Cooper esta blished a program 
based on training rathel' than pun
ishment. 

Old Discipline Repll\cl'.d 
According to Cooper, the old 

mllJtary-like discipline was being 
replaced during his directorship. 
The boys are no longer required 
to salute all officers of the insti-
• lIlion and uniforms have been re
placed in large part by civilian 
clothing made in the school's tail
or shop or received from navy 
surpluses. 

PART OF THE NEW SYSTEl\1 eslabllahed by Fred N. Cooper, Jltlt' 

; uperlntendent or the Iowa Tralnlni School for Buy~. IncJud~s cOllter-
ences for any boy who wants to dl cuss hlq per on8 I pro Irmq. COOPf:f 
Is pictured above at oDe such conferenc~ shorll y before hi death SUII

day from a heart aUack. He de crlbed the new policy e,tabll life] In bu In tralnin w i Ihl' Jowa hill"l", ~ .. houl fot 
when he look over tbe reins at the scbool as one of "mutual oopcra- Do)", !oilur(' til f Orilll1llall~1I of the In t1lullcJII . a.1I ('ntirl'ly 11('\\ ('ducallonal 8y,trm II ... b en &rt liP. 
\.lon': bdween staff members and boys. nftorllrnl: Iltl' ho)'" hoth formal .. duration Ild vocational lralliini. 

known how to play. Of 213 bOYR 
who have passed through the ori
entation center since we have been 
in charge, not one of them ha 
known how to play baseball - and 
they all have a very poor concept
ion of sportsmanship." 

Mrs. Ha.sbrouck a«tded that of 
18 boys who had recently arrIved a' the school, 12 had never 
owned a suit of clothes. "Here 
eacb boy has a chance to select 
a suit from our stock. Owner
ship alone seems to be an aid I 
In developing pride," she added. 
A great mllny changes have been t!1l""II!'jri'-'i 

made in the schoo,I's living con
ditiol\s. While all Qut ol\e o{ the 
cotlages were built in the last cen
tury, they have bcen remodeled 
and repaired since Cooper assumed' 
office. 

New fire escapes have replaced 
the old ones and new net screens 
have been put on the windows. 
During the last regime, the win
dow locks were allowed to rust 
and it was impossible to gain ac
cess to the fire laddcrs . 

The practice of issuing the boys 
straw-filled ticks has also been 
abandoned. New mattresses and 
clean bedding are now on all beds. 

... 

New Bundlngs 
The strict discipline of silence, 

which gave a prison-like atmos- Cooper was interested In getting 
phere to the mess hall, has been new buildings to replace the pres
done away with. The boys form- ent ones which are from 60 to 70 

MR . CHARLES TEBBEDS. IIOllAr. 
boys play cards duriug til evening rccrcaL!oll \I 
competitive . porls. 

.~ "r,nnily roUair," looks on a a group of Iht· "«(nl',\(;f; I' 'TS" or the (Irlcnt:~tlon eoil Ite al tltl' tale TralllhtR SdlC)ul for R"~h, Jr. 11Ilcl Mrs, 
Huys IHC encouraged to participate in nercatiol1 alld IIrl,r. lI ,l\broul'k, In Irul't In Lite art. of Ilrat brd- maklull'. ell' arrival II nil titre w k wUh the 

erly had to make signs to get any- years old and present a conSider-I 1----_ ..... __ -. ____ _ 
tning they needed while eatmg. abie fire hazard. stale baskelball toumament in I 
:.ow they are allowed to talk so In the meantime, the staff is Iowa City. Other groups ha,'e I PERSONAL NOTEI' 
long as they remain orderly, Coop- turning its attention to "helping I been rewarded WIUl trips to lhe J 
er explained. the boys and trying to understand state fair and state mUS1C conte,.!. 

When a boy first enters the some of their problems." Accordin~ to Cooper not one of 
school he spends three weeks In They believe "the boy should ' 
the school's orlenta.Uon center have a chance to exercise his ini- the boys who has gone through the 
- a cottage supervised by Mr. liative and express himself," ilS school s,ince Its reorganization has 
and Mrs. Henry Hasbrouck. renected in an excerpt from me been returned. There ha\'e b ell 
A former state commissioner of rule book given each boy as he no riots or attempts at mass escape 
public safety, Hasbrouck was enters: as in the past 
athletle director of the Des "You probably didn't want to 
Moines YMCA for 14 years he- come here and we had nothing 
fore coml'ng to Eldora. as orlen- to do wilh your coming, !;lut we 
t.tlon dl~ector. stand ready to do all we can to 
lnhis first three weeks - at the help you get back to your home, 

Hasbrouck cottage the boy learns your community and the things 
with other newcomers the lnstitu- you left." 
tional pOlicies and the procedure If one of the boys breaks II

he will be expected to follow while rule of the Institution, he Is tak-
there. en before the disclpllnary board 

Told What Is Expeeted headed by M. L. Puekette, dean 

HAN HER AT VANDER lLT 
President Virgil 1\1. Hancher 

spoke yesterday at Vanderbilt 
university's 72nd commencement. 
His lopic was "The Changing 
University." 

Maj . Gen. Jen Lin Guang of the 
Chinese army also appeared on tbe 
commencement speaking program. 

-------

\1r. llnd 1\11,. Ed Sulek, 729 N. 
KImball !\\cnll. hilv(' returned 
[rom a twu week's ~ta:v In Tucson, 
Ariz.. where ' thr.y "isited their 
son, Dr. E. B. Sulek. 

Gu 5ts in th!' hOllle of I\1r. and 
I\1r~. W. R. Shialds. 1010 E. Bur
lington str .. et, arl' Mr. and Mn. 
1\J . v. LJ1Jls 011, Oa~; Park. Ill . 

Mrs. P"ul Kantbly lind children, 
Sue and Stan, Eugene. Ore" are 
'·i~ifinj!' Pl·nf. and Mrs. Jllmes 
Jones, 404 McGowan avenue . Mrs 
K mblr" husband was tbe former 
hei.d of tn .. ~()('il'l tcience dQpart-

ment al University high _choo!. 

George Mellicker. Jr., or ROO E. 
Bloomington street was gradual cl 
trom the school of bu ines ad
mini trlltion, Miami unl\ r tly, 
Oxford, Ohio. yesterday mOllJing 
In that inslilutlon's lOath annuli I 
commencement. 

Ruth and Jessi LOI'd, Bangor, 
Me., left yesterday alter a two 
week's visit with their slstet, Mrs. 
R B. Kittredge, 630 S. Governol 
street. 

Marriage liten s 
Marriage licenses ye<terdilY 

were Issued to Eugene Hl'r.h
berger and Bet e M. Bontl'lIger. 
both of RFD 3, and to Francis K 
Ball, Iowa City. and Helen Pa -
qu~1 , Spokan , Wash. 

The boys formerly were simply of bOys and athletic dlreetor ot 
put to work when they arrived, out the school. 
they now receive lectures on what The board listens to both sides 
is expected of them as part of an of the story. If the boy Is found 
orientation program. guilty, he usually loses such pri-

"Mr. Cooper," Hasbrouck stated, vileges as movies, monthly visitors 
"had a theory which we find is and letter writing. It the charge 
Working out quite well. When the is serious enough or if he Is 11 

NOW! at MULFORD'S 
il9ys leave us after the orientation past offender, the boy is confined I 
period they are assigned to per- to the segregation unit. 
manent quarters according to their This unit is a small brick bulld-
personality traits." ing surrounded by a high wire 

He pointed out an old whipping fence. Inside' is a large barrackS-\ 
IlOlt in the basement 01 his coltage, type sleeping. room wJth a steel 
formerly the school's disciplinary door. Upstairs are three small 
~nter. In hard, scrawled lines I cells for soli tary confinemenl I 
on the post was a cartoon of a I Thlnk~ Ii Over I 
man hanging from the gallows. As soon as the boy is placed in 
aeneath the picture was the name segregation, he is put in solHary 
o~ a former superintendent. confinement for a "short lime." I 

"That shows something of the Cooper explained that this "gives 
attitude the boys had when we him a chance to be with himself I 
first came here. Very bitter and and think things over. Just thlnk'-I 
very unhappy," Hasbrouck re- Ing it out for himself while he has 
marked. nothing else to do usually helps." 

He explained that the boys are After his release from solitary, I 
watched during the orientation the boy spends his lime doing the 
Period and are lhen assigned to more unpleasant tasks about the I 
"family" cottages where it is lelt school's farm and in the shops. I 
they will best get along with the He is allowed to go back to his I 
other boys and the married couple regular ,quarters in one of the cot-I 
in charge. tages when it is decided he is 

The "family cottage" atmosphere ready to take a normal part In I 
In which the boys work together school activities. 
Und~r the supervision of "cottage EJl\PhaAis on tralnjn~ II found I 
parents" promotes cooperation. In the school's reortranhed edu- , 
and the boyS develop a sense of caUonai system. Undrr the I 
IPQrtsmanship through association presen~ plan, the boys have a 
with each other, according to Has- ehanee to ~aln edueatl,!n tbrouh 
brouck. the ~h sehool level. They ean 

First J..esson allIO enter any one of the 35 trade 
One of the fi.l'st things the boys schools operated there. 

receive In the way of training 1S Recreation is also encouraged , 
• knowledge of common courtesy particularly in spOrts. The gym- I 
-lit!: rn~nner8. Hasbrouck said nasium contains a basketball court, 
lIlVt!t.ot the boys are resentful at a swimming pool, various types of 
bt-inl! ~e"t to Eldora at first and games and a library. The facUi-1 
are apt to be pugnacious. Cour- ties are open to the boYs at night. 
tes), helps them get along with Intramural sports programs have 
each other. ' been set up between the eignt 

"What most of the bOY8 need housing units. Winners in com
when they arrive here 18 adjust- petlon are rewarded. The boys 

the NEW ttpET" · WASHER 
fhe·Newesl •• MolMo rn 

pa menl sized WASHER! 
PrC)pal~ Wtd r und Air TOGETHER through tho clothes 

WCjshes and Rinses CLEAN in less them 5 MINUTES. 

• HOLDS 8 GALLONS of WATER 
• HOLDS 4 POUNDS of CLOTHES 

HAS STAINLESS STEEL TUB 
• NO GEARS • SELF OILING 

• CONVENIENT 30-inch HEIGHT 
• EASY ROLLING CASTERS 

Com in and See It TODAY! 

.. 

MULFORD Electric Service 
lllent," Mrs. Hasbrouck comment- who won the school basketball 115 5, Clinton Dial 2312 td. "Most ,of them have never championship were brought to the I ... _____________ I!!!!!'!!!::J ______________________ ..II 

Un, "It t I c'''I1(,(·tcd of th m ~ the In .. tIlutioll. 

YOU GET 

WffH 

4·<MORE MERCURY PARU . 

We're gelling more parts in 
every day, to handle any $ervice 
job. What's more, our larger 
parts stock means that your 
M~rrury Service work will be 
handled prompliy, delivered on 
ume, as pcomucd, 

MORE PIUCISION EQUIPMENt 

Special tools and 
equipment. plus Mer
cury-skilled mechan
jcs, do the job better. 
A careful Mercury 
Service cbeck-up now will keep 
YOl •• · car !unoins beuer.)onger. 
Let us gIve you aQ esumale
-n IlhJ IRalion. 

SERVICE 

MORE MERCURY SAVINGS 

FISter, better work ,a"es you 
time Ilnd money. You'JI like 
our est hlished price policy
-ou know in advance jWt ""hat's 

to be done, and the COlt. Driy. 
in lodayl 

Burkett • Rhinehart Motors, Inc. 

__ . "'$ OUR 

3 E. COLLEGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

WAY OF MAK.NG FRIENDS 

. , 
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Be Kind To That Freshman: Professor 
There has been a good deal of attention paid to alumni recently, 

and rightly so. The reorganization of tho extension service to 
better serve the state, inclnding alumni; the I'e·union~ of tllC past 
)Veekend, the honors and recognition paid to outstanding alumni 
are nil 'evidence that the university is important to its students 
after graduation as well as before, and vice versa. 

But we suggest that all too often, alumni begin to be important 
nly after tlley have graduated and are recognizcd as ~ignificant 

peoplE' in the tate and' nation. Many seeming1y insignificant 
ahlmni are also important. . 

The university needs money every two years to calTy on its 
operation. and expansion programs. This money is voted by the 
legislature. All kinds of people vote for state senators and rep

·resentative. All l{inds of people are alumni of this univel'Sity. 
The connection is elear-a lnml1j who have the real rowa spirit 
will see to it that money is forthcoming from the legislatu l' . 

One of the ways to make good alumni is to start them YOllng
make them boo ters of the university .whiLe thcy are still under
graduates. First impressions do a lot toward what will later be 
the graduate's attitude toward his Alma Mater. 

Professor., older students and town.~r.eople Cl\n do II)\l~h as thil'! 
nev,' semester gels started to be helpfn I k1nd, and understanding 
tOWllrd new students. Someday, even the green, bewild red and 
coniu. ed fre. bman may be a voting alumni, Tllese first fcw days 

, may determine whether his vote is for the university 01' against. 

.€ongress SHould Act QUickly on the IRO 
Several limes recently, conl;ress 

Jlas shown a detective sense of 
timing in handling issues involv
ing interrultional cooperation. The 
International Relief Organization, 
I;tlll s~uggling to be born, is an 
example of this. 

In other words, congress, it !t 
approves the measure, about mid
June will pledge United states 
support to an organization which 
on July I is to assume full re
sponsibility tor the livelihood of 
c1~se to a million displaced per
sonft in Austria and Germany. 

ARE SWIMMING POOLS THIS EXPENSIVE? . 

.--------~----------------------------------------.~ 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

U.S. Has Too Many Potatoes; Spuds, Not Greenbacks 
WASHl.NGTON- Agricu)ture department officials are casting cau

tious glances at the 1947 potato crop, which may be a bonanza like 
last year's when many millions of bushels were destroyed to keep 
pridCs up. 

Already n relatively small amount of the 1947 potato crop has been 
destroyed in Alabama . How much more of. it will have to be disposed 
or by the government is yet unknown-and will remain unknown 
until the northern states crop is harvested. 

Under a mandate of congress, the government is forced to pay 
subsidies to potato growers when the market price ialls below parity. 
This cost Uncle Sam a good bit of money last year and lost a lot of 
potatoes from the bumper crop. 

Now angry cries are heard in congress about the government de
stroying potatoes from the 1947 crop. Most of the blasts come from 
new congressmen, who-department officials say prlvately-do not 
know the law about potatoes, or that congress ordered the subsidy. 

The United States has tried t<,l give potatoes t<J the starving people 
abroad, but they will not take them. Great Britain, which has a 
terrific food shortage, will not accept United Slates potatoes, claim
ing they have a disease which would blight British spuds. 

The situation: The government is spending the taxpayers' money 
to keep the price of potatoes up so the taxpayers will have to pay 
more for them. 

• • • • 

The ]RO is to come officially 
into being when 15 nations sub
scribe unconditionally 75 percent 
of its operational budget. Its dut
ies are scheduled to begin July 1 
of this year when UNRRA ceases 
to function and to maintain the 
European camps lor displaced per
sons. 

Meanwhile, an advance commis
sion o:f the IRO is planning to take 
charge of tqe refugee camps on 
July 1 with the funds advanced by 
eigh.t natioIIB, including the United 
States, to cover the essential ex- Women Revert to Daintier Peacetim'e Jobs 

Since the IRO got its authoriO'la
tibn from the United Nations as
sembly last December, only five 
nations, representing a little more 
than 20 percent of its budget as
sessments, have joined uncondi
tionally. Many of the 12 original 
sigders of the IRO's eonstitution 
have been awaiting action by the 
United States, which is the largest 
single contributor and has some 
40 percent of the budget as its re
sponsibility. 

The bill authorizing participa
tion by the United States in the 
IRO was introduced into the sen
lite on Feb. 24. A month later it 
went to the house. But due to de
lays in committee, it is not likely 
that the bill will come to a final 
vote in the house until close to the 
middle of this month. 

penses. The state department, • ROSIE AND WINNIE-Remember Rosie the Riveter and Winnie 
then, has b~ compelled to act on Ihe Welder? They are back in peactime jobs, they have traded slacks 
the assumption that congress is I and overalls for daintier attire. And they like ill 
going to approve a program of in- The United States Women's Bureau so states in a report bUed on 
ternational cooperation to which a spot survey designed to Clnd out what happened to the thousands 
the United States has already been of Rosies and Winnies who lost their wartime jobs after V-J Day. 
committed by its representatives. The Bureau found lhat at Baltimore, a large industrial city, two-

The executive .has been com- thirds of women war workers now have steady peacetime jobs. 
pelled by events to assume a posi- The agency said that women in factories have turned from such 
tion which only congress can make rugged jobs as welding and riveting to assembling, testing, inspect
good -- with the consequent pos- ing, and operation of light machines. The report observed : 
slbility of embarrassment and con- "Women like such work because it gLves them an opportunity to 
fuslon shOUld that assumption be use their natural dexterity, exercise responsibility, and pay attention 
wrong. to minute details!' 

In the case of the IRO, congress, However, war work had one major effect on women in industry. 
unfortunately, has not timed its Before the war, more than 50 percent of factory-employed women 
dec;lsion to meet the needs of the worked in garment or textile plants. Now they prefer metal working 
practical situation. .The sooner a~signment. 
congr~8 acts, the shorter will be
come the uncomfort'lble gop be
tween state department support us 
distinguished from Unl~ S1ates 
support of Europe's refugee camps. 

* * • • 
The FCC Helps Price Cutting Campaign 

• FCC ECONOMY-The Federal Communications Commission is 
aligning itself with the current lower-prices campaign by pushing 
down the price of transcrJpts or commission testimony. 

Thre'e Straws in the Economic Breeze 
In inviting bids Cront stenographic reporting companies for the 

next fiscal year, the FCC emphasized the desirability of lowering 
the cost of transcripts to the radio industry and other interested 
parties. 

Three Sll'aWA in lhe economic 
breeze give a clue to the uneasy 
days the I ~ boom ond bust" cyclc 
fOl'tel1s. 

First, Marl'inel' . Eccles, 
f edeml reserve boal'd chairman, 
told congressmen the other day 
that deflation is now II inevit
able' '- and the sooner it comes 
"the less painful." 

He said that removal of con
trols II too soon" threw the econ
omy out of balance and led to 
strong inflation. II The ainonnt 
of credit and potential credit 
went 'way tlP, buiLding up tllat 
much more that has to be liqui 
dated. Thc sooner the deflation 
comes, the l(!ss painful the liqui
dation. " 

Secondly, a fOlthcoming com
merce deportm nt report on 
busines.,. profits for the firRt 
quarter of 1947 will show them 
at an hi tOl'ic high-on either a 
before or aft~r·toxes basis. 

Who's Kidding 
WHoriit 

RepubUcan hopefuls who 
journcy 011 high to the Albany 
residence of Govel'llor Thomas 
E. Dewey must find the New 
Yorkel"s social conversation 
mighty engaging. 

Fot' neither Harold E. Stas
sen nOl' Governor Earl Warren 
of ClIlifornifL would admit on 
their recent. pilgrimages that 
politics could pos.~ibly b the 
subject of conversation. 

Stassen c1iHcluimed that there 
was any domestic political sig. 
nificance to the meeting. And 
War~en toklllcwstnen his meet. 
ing with Dewey was" purely 80· 
cial and had no political impli
cations. " 

Come Oll boys, haven't you 
Be~n State of the Union f 

The repol·t says a large part 
or these profits are behlg held 
by corporations instead of being 
paid out to stockboldel'S. There 
is reason to hold gravc concern 
over these and other idle sav-

Moreover, the commission announced that it will forego the $15,000 
yearly bonus which the stenographic companies have paid the govern
ment in the past fOI' the exclusive privilege of dOing this work. 

The companies make up the bonus through sale of transcripts to 
interested parties. The commission feels that in shunning the bonus 
it is setting a good example in the trend to save money for buyers. 

ings. Unless savings get out into S,'deshow ,of LI"te 
the income stream through in- ' 
vestment, the stream is going to I 
dry up By TOE A SOCIATED PRESS 

. SANT A MONICA, Calif. -- The 
Thirdly, government econo- , government's new helicopter mail 

mists say a decline in the coun- service has run into legal trouble. 
try's exports, now running at a The president of the Santa 
rate of nearly $20,000,000 11 M~nica Am~~ssad~r hotel fil~d 
ycar, Seems certain. SUIt for an ln~unctlOn to restralll 

With fOl'eign countries selling unnecessary flights above the ho
us onJy some $7 500000 in ,oods tel. He averred that l.ast fall dur-

" '. g inj:: test runs, army pIlots hovered 
a year, they:e runlllrg o~t of above the 100 bed solarium to the 
means of paymg for th'c dlffer- consternation of the scantily, if all, 
ence, even when U.S. loans are clad sun worshipers. 
taken into consideration. 

A sharp cut back in export 
could turn the recession fOl'ecast 
in some quarters into something 
much WOl'8e. 

Playing Fast and I 

LbOSe witH Defehse 
,The bouse decision to ' cut ap

propriations for the wa r depart
meiit '8 military operation8 in 
the coming fiscal ycar is play
irik fast and loose with the na
tion's defense. The money ap
propriated, , some five million 
dollars, is about a, half million 
below President Truman's I'e· 
que~. 

Included was $40,000,000 fot 
new air planes which the ap
propriations committee It It d 
10p'ped off. But the Army still 
WIll be ~ble ~o buy only 561 new 
planes \DsteaQ of the 932 it had 
counted on. 

This i8 falSi eoonomy whcn 
the nation has embarked on a 
foreiia relationll policy which 
puts a premium on military 
Itrenlth tp support it. 

As a consequence, he continued, 
business dropped off in the solar

Gum and he wants to avoid a repe
tition. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - The people who 

whoop it up In New York night 
clubs, says May 0 r William 
O'Dwyer, are not New Yorkers
they're too poor. 

O'Dwyer, speaking at a conven
tion of New York state postmas
ters today, said: 

If you want to go to a night 
club, five wiU get you ten-if you 
speak that sort of language-that 
you wiU not find any New York
ers there. We haven't got that 
kind of money. Visitors can enjoy 
it. We cannot. 

• • • 
NEW' YORK-Brooklyn wom

en's hospital had as patients three 
sets ot twins born within a week, 
each pair a boy and a girl and 
each their parents' first-born. 

• • • 
ARDMORE, Okla. (;P) - Pass

ersby notilied city firemen ot II 
blaze in a parked automobile on 
main street and firemen put it out. 
Thirty minutes later it happened 
all over again. 

Firemen discovered II mirror on 
the back seat of the car apparently 
reflected and focused the sun'. 

Letters to the Editor 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

No mathematiCian myself, yet I 
believe that oItimes human events 
may be reduced to simple mathe
matical formulas. 

I present one that t believe 
sums up a current Iowa City sit
uation. X-$40,OOO-one swim
ming pool--two pink granite mon
uments, where x stands lor how 
many lives? 

This equaUon is solved quite 
easily. Let every Iowa CiUan re
member that money lost may be 
remade, but a lHe lost is gone ir
revocably. Let the War Dads, par
ticularly, show their humanity 
and their real cillzenship by de
ciding now to change their plans 
for a pink granite monument, and 
use that money lnstead for a 
swimming pool. 

A monument is inamtimate-it 
does neither good or bad, A swim
ming pool is life-life for a ten 
year old boy who never learned 
how to swim. 

EUGENE VASILEW 

rays on the inside ot the car top. 
They moved the mirror out of the 
sun and got no further calls. 

• • • 
BUCKLIN, Mo. (A» -- Missouri 

floods tailed to stop Mr. and Ml's. 
Edwin Johnson, who are on their 
way to South Central, Neb., to at
tend the wedding of thclr son. 
They are tralieUint by taxicab. 

High water disrupted rail and 
bus transportation and they were 
unable to charter a plan.. The)' 
chartered ~ cab and said they 
would use It aa far as Cameron, 
Mo., where they might be able to 
get a bus or train to continue the 
trip, 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Passive Wait for a Recession 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndl'cate) 
Since it is against our current 

political morality for the govern
ment to take any steps whatever :0 
hold oU a recession, one wonders 
why anybody bothers to read busi
ness statistics. 

We follow the indicators avidly, 
watching carloadings (down), steel 
production (up), and liquor sales 
(down). But nobody, after seeing 
these figures dance, ever suggests 
that anybody do an)'thing about 
them. In fact it is a' kind or of
fense against the new secular piety 
of our day to suggest that anybody 
can do anything. 

• • • 
If the government were to be

come alarmed about one of these 
indlces, such as tha t concerned 
with home building construction 
(down) and were to suggest an 
immediate, large-scale, fedel'al 
housing program, to bring the in-

dex up again, there would be a+outlook. We seem actually to pre
wild outcry ot protest and alarm. fer to believe that we are ln the 

This would ' be construed as gov- grip of forces beyond our control, 
ernment interference with natural a state of affairs to which we give 
process, as if there is anything na- the pious name of freedom. 
tural about building a house. * * * 

So the modest, but somewhat We even play little Interpreta-
erie point must be made that we tive games with the figures, in a 
seem condemned to collect statis- process vaguely resembling the 
tics and to stare at them, without eUorts of the ancient Greeks to 
being allowed to reael to them. unravel the utterances at Delphi. 

We try to read our fate in these We study hard, and we tell each 
indicators, as if we were consulting other gravely that department 
the Delphic oracle. With bated store sales are up, but that sales of 
breath we watch the whitIs ot sta- old paper and rags are down, that 
tistical steam rise up, and listen exports are up, but that unemploy
to the babblings of the prophetess. ment is up also, that profits are 
Shall we be broke in the fall, or high, but that some basic co~ 
rich? ' modity prices are falling rapidly. 

But quite resolutely we fight What does it all mean? Speak, 
do.wn the thought that these fig- good priestess, inhale the heady 
ures can be affected by human in- vapors; tell us, oh plastered prop
genuity. We try not even to con- hettess, where do we stand? Loolt 
sider that a government anti-re- well inside the chiCken, stir the 
cession program or a price-roll- cauldron nobly, give us the lucid 
back program, might change the word! 

Russia Revives Panslavic Doctrine by Force 
By :I. M. ROBERTS, JR. through the tie-up between THo In an economic sense, all the 

AP Forehrn Altalrs Analyst in Yugoslavia, Dimitrov in Bul- countries belong to Russia now, 
The octiviti~s of Moscow's pro- garia, Groza in Rumanla and and she gains many advantages 

consuls in the Balkans suggest Rakosi in Hungary: It undoubtedly through maintaining the fiction of 
strongly that Russian communism 
is about to achieve Panslavism by 
force where centuries of Russian 
imperialism failed to do so by di
plomacy. 

means further integration of the 
Balkan agricultural economy into 
that of Russia at a tJme when it 
is badly needed in the rehabilita
tion of western Europe. 

their sovereignity. 
Revival of communist demands 

tor a change in th'e Austrian gov
ernment and withdrawal of Rus
sian-zone diplomats from the gen
eral conference of German oUi

.And While modern slatisties, 
dou btJess, are far more reliable 
than the troubled hexameters ul 
AppoUo's temple poets, there sUlI 
remains something old and 
strangely subservient in the man
ner In which we try to read our 
fate rather than to manage It. 

• • • 
I ,do not decry the indicalors 

only the fact that we are not al
lowed, In any organized way, to 
react to them. I suppose tha I nu
merous private business decisions 
are based on them, though it Is 
to be doubted whether many large 
companies nowadays can hope, by 
clever individual management, to 
run up records that go counler to 
a major trend. 

What is rasemating is the numb, 
almost cataleptic mannner in 
which we watch these signs. Here 
Is a gr,eat nation, expecting a re
cession, talking fearfully about It, 
and yet withholding all action, 
chaining itself to the pretense that 
nature makes statistics, and then 
men must yield to them as to the 
rains. 

But I grew up with the notion 
(which I now realize must have 
been false) that freedom lies in the 
ability to shape events. 

The Italian Hotspot 
From THE CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE MONITOR 
By kidnaping Hungary, the 

Communists wiped out the Mag
yar wedge which a thousand years 
ago was forced between the Slavs 
of the north , east and south, and 
now the consolidation of Russia's 
postwar gains throughout south~ 
eastern Europe is going forward 
apace. 

It could mean that the police 
are clearing the way lor plebis
cites in which the countries would 
vote for lncluslon in the Soviet 
Union. 

This latter propably depends on 
whether Moscow now conceives 
her sphere to be merely political 
and economic, or whether its miU
tary potentials are to be exploit
ed. ]n the for met; case, an at
tempt to completely digest Czech
oslovakia and Poland, where there 
are still powerful anti-RussJan 
:forces, might prove more up set
ting than nutritionaL. 

c1als are a part of this entire move- The United states has made a 
ment to solidly communist police- commitment, and the United 
rule before Ru~sian occupation States is going through with it. 
troops are forced to retIre. The That about sums up the signi(jc
troops cannot remain much longer ance of the ratification of the four 
without spoiling the legal face satellite treaties by the Senate. 
with which . the Russians have Some 77,000,000 people in Italy, 
sought to inve~t thej~ eXJ?ansion. Hungary, Bulgaria, and RomsQia 

Russia obviously in tends to 
wipe out or drive underground 
every vestige of opposition in her 
European sphere. That is her an
swer to the Truman Doctrine, 
which she recognizes as not only 
a defense of areas that still cling 
to their western orientation, but 
also a li!e-line by which some of 
the communist-engulfed countries 
mlght pull themselves back from 
totalitarianism. 

.To COmmU!llSm, WIth Jts . worl~- are 3ffected by these peace treat
Wide amblhons, ~anslavlsm ~s, ies. For nearly half that number, 
onl! a word, a step. But ~ons~li- In Communist-dominated Hu!\&. 
datlo.n of the Balkans will give ary, Bulgaria, and Romania, the 
RUSSIa a weapon of far greater effect will probably be impercept
p~wer than any. th~y, could ever ible. On Italy's 40,000,000 it may 
Wield among theIr dIVIded selves. be tremendous. 

This may mean formalization of 
a Balkan .fedet·alion which al
ready has been in practical eUect 

------------~--~----------

OFFIGIAl DAILY BULLETIN 
That is because the United 

States and Britain are pledged III 
withdraw their occupation forces 
from Italy 90 days aftel' the Italian 
treaty goes into effect. To be sure, 
the Russians are pledged to with
draw occupation forces from the 
other three countries within a 
similar period alter treaty r3tilicB

Tumult VOL. xxm, NO. 220 Tuesday, June 10, 194'7 tlon. But this pledge has a loo~-
--------------------------- hole. 

and 

Shouting 
A good case can be made for 

universal military training but we 
fail to understand why President 
Truman believes it to be more ur
gent thbn enactment of the uni
iiea ,ion bill which would place 
the armed services under a single 
civilian head. A congress intent 
upon giving first priority to tax
aUe!'! and labor legislation has, up 
to this point, succeeded in ducking 
both l!niVerS31 military training 
ond un1!icatlon with rare agility. 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 

U.NIVERSltY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, June 10 Development and Parent Educa-

Summer session registration, lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Iowa Union. Thursday, June 19 

Conference on audio-visual eduWednesday, June 11 cation for librarians, stUdio E, en-
7 a.m. Opening of classes. gineerlng building. 

Thursday, JUDe 12 9:45 a.m. Conference on child 
Physical Education conference, development and parent education, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics colloquium, room 301, 3-5 p.m, Kenslngton-Cra!t lea, 

physi cs building. University club. 
7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr, Nelson 6 p.m. Town Meeting of the Air, 

Bossing, house chamber, Old Capi- Iowa Union. 
tol. 7:3() Curriculum workshop lec-

Frtday, June 13 ture by Dr. Raleigh Schorling, 
Physical Education conferencl!!, senate chamber, Old Capitol. -

senate chamber, Old Capitol. F.riday, June 20 
PhysiCS colloquium, room 301, Conference on audio-visual edu-

physics building. cation tor librarians, stUdio E, en-
Saturday, June }II gineering building. 

PhysiCS colloquium, room 301, ' 8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
physics building. by Dr. George S. Counts, west ap-

'J.1uesday, June 17 prollch to Old Capitol (Macbride 
4 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Clyde auditorium in case ot rain). 

Kluckholn, senate chamber, Old Sailll'day, June 21 
Capitol. Conference on audio-visual edu-

WednesdjaY, June 18 cation for librarians, studio E, en-
9:45 a.m.. Conference on Child gineering building. 

So long as Russian troops oc-
cupy Austria, the Russians are 
permitted to keep lines of com
munication open between that 
country and Russia. This means 
that Russian military influence 
may remain potent in the Balkans 
long arter American and Brltish 
forces have left Italy, 

Ratification of the Italian treaty 
by the Sena te, therefore, exposes 
Italy to new dangers from Com· 
munism. These dangers increased 
in the last few days of Senate de
bate on the Italian treaty. The 
Communist coup tn lluniary 
brought new Communist-Russian 
influence right up to ltaly'~ door· 
step. Already the Italians were 
facing the Communist-dominated 
Yugoslavs on another threshold. 

Meanwhile, in Italy-apparently 
with an American blessing and at 
any rate in the wake of the Tru
man Doctrine-an explosive inter
nal situation has been created. An 
Ita lian Government hos been 
formed which excludes both Com
munists and Socialists. 

This is the work of the heavilY 

]n the test, communism has not 
produced a free, 1'1ch, democratic, 
inspiring SOCiety, but a totalitar
ian, misery ridden police state, in 
which life is drab, the machinery 
of government and industry creaks 
slowly and exasperatingly, and 
the Individual can have little hope 
for the future. 

DETROIT NEWS (For Information rerardln, dates beyond this schedule, lee 
servatlon In the office of the Presldenl, Old Capitol.) 

re- Roman CatholiC Christian Demo-

The universal military training 
program suggested in outline 

crats. They are now in control 01 
a cabinet in which 9,000,000 
.Italian voters are unrepresented. 
. That is 9,000,000 out of an elector. sounds as feasible as any yet pro- G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 

posed and more acceptable than LIBRARY HOURS foreign I~nguage departments . H te of about 25,000,000. 
Ge man) ' Not only the Communists but many. Any program should, as the BETWEEN SESSIONS (classics, Romance, 

President's committee insists, "be Reading rooms, Macbride hall Schlleffer hall. r m many Italian liberals are out· 
a civilian effort, resting on the and library annex: 
understanding, interest and sup- June 8, libraries closed; June 
port of the American people." 9-10 &:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. 

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL to 5 p.m. 
-- Schedules of hours for depart-

The labor bill just passed is a I mental libraries will be posted on 
mild bill, considering the popular the door of each library. 
feeling. It is in essence a just bill; ---
i1 not entirely perfect, then a bet- FOREIGN LANGUAGE TESTS 
ter one than he could possibly -Foreign language achievement 
have anticipated under the cir- and comparative tests tor students. 
cumstances. It will be better for entering the university will be 
President Truman and the country given from 4 to 6 p.m. today. For 
It he signs it, rather than permit rooms, see bulletin boards of the 

MEi:TlNG8 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellow

ship -- No meetings during the 
summer session. 

RADIO N.EWS WORKSHOP 
First meeting of Radio News 

Workshop (10:134) and all Wst1t 
news bureau personnel will be 
held today at 4:30 p.m., down
stairs lounge, radio building, Prof. 
A. M. Barnes announced. 

both houses of congress to over- -----------------------~----------------------

ride his veto. 
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE 

When both President Truman 
and Senator Taft are so vulner
able, rock-throwing profits neither 
one. TaCt would knowingly blight 
hiS own presidential dream to stop 
Truman and Truman may desire 
with equal fervor to stop Taft. But 
such half-irresponsible recrimina
tbn Letween the Chief Executive 
and the most powerful man in 
Congress is play ing hob with ur
gent public affairs. 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

It is saddening to us to find 
newspaper publishers in the grub
by business (ot 'Asking exemption 
from the anti-trust laws.) We can 
think of nothing more likely to 
BU,gest to critical readers that 
newspapers are mere hucksters 
instead of what they profess to be 
and often are. 

LOUISVILLE COURIER
JOURNAL 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtENDAR 
8:00 a .m . Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 B.m. Mornln, Melodies 
8 :45 • • m. Echoe. of B Century 
.:00 a.m. Music As You Work 
9:15 B.m. News . 
9:30 n.m. The Bookshell 
9:45 B.m. AIler Break!ast Collee 

10:00 a.m. Here's An Idea 
10: 15 a ,m . Yesterday's Muslcat Favorites 
11.):30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
11:00 a.m. Melodies You Love 
Il :SO a.m. Johnson County News 
1I :40 a.m. Adventures In Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm R.mbles 
12:30 P .m . News 
t2:45 p.m. l'l'ollram Calendar 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2 :00 p.m . Johnaon County News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

8:00 a.m. Fred Waring 
10:00 B.m. Sonllfellows 
12:30 p.m. News r 
6:00 p .m . M,lod'y P.rad~ 
8:30 b.m. nale Witt. Judy 
7:M D.m. Call Ibe Police 
1:30 p.m. Fibber McGee 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.m. J:venln/l WIth Romber, 
1:00 » .m. Supper Club 
' :30 p.m. Millon Berl. 

J.O :08 p.m. Ed 1ko11e14 Oreb. 

3:00 P.rn. Fiction Parade 
3:30 P.m. News 
3:35 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
. :00 p.m. One In A Half . ,ao p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . News 
5:45 p.m. Musical Moods 
alII? p.m. Sports Time 
&:15 p.m . blnner Hour Music 
11 t5 lI.m. N.w .... l'ann 1'18111 .. 
7:30 p.m. Remlnlscln, Time 
':00 p .m . A Look At Australia 
8:15 p.m. Men About MUilo 
8 :30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p .m. Voice of the Army 
8:15 P,m. "Record Seaalon 
9:U p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

1:411 a.m. Breaklast Club 
11 :30 a .m. Music Hall 
12:15 p.m, Ne ..... 
a:tO P.ln.. 'nI'aler of the Air 
6:00 p.m. III, Town • 
1:00 p.m. Arthur' Godl..,y', Talent 
, 1lt000h • • 

':00 p .m. People', Platform 
.,$0 P.m. Itarbershop Harmonies 
':00 p.llI. Lowell ThOllla. . 
' :30 p.m. Am.rlcan Melod, Hour 

1.0,1& p .m. II'IIllon Lewl. 
10 :40 p .m . RaJ EMrie's Band 

raged. Italy would be a safer place 
for the Truman Doctrine if, belore 
withdl'awal of American forces, 
something could be done abqut 
this. It Is to American interest 
that the Italian Government be 
representative of more of the 
Ita Iian people. 

Ratification of the satelUte 
trea ties was the lesser 01 evils, 
despite the dangers involved. So 
long as the Big Four slilllook for
ward to their London meeti~ this 
fall, ratification is consistent with 
the main outlines of American 
foreiin policy. For that potic,y is 
to try for co-operation with Rus' 
sia, even While opposing the 
spread of Communism. 

But no American should delude 
himself. While there is no theor
e tic a 1, long-term inconsistenC1 
here, there is an iramediate aad 
practical one. This was illustrated 
by Russia's move in Huniary and 
Mr. Truman's outburst against .it 
Where Russian influence is bard 
to combat from Washington, even 
with dollar loans. 

Ratification of the satellite 
treaties by the Senate, Bnd par· 
ticularly of the Italian treaty, is 
theref.ore, mainly an act of .ood 
faith. It is also an act of hope that 
does not quite rise to bptimialll, 
It Ls an effort to avoid sinlrin' 
back into chaos, to cut ,orward 
throu,h it instead. Like ey.ry IlIth 
elCort It is attended by rlakJ. 
These seem, at the momtllt, to 
out.weich . the promises .but 1hf1 
must, nevertheless, be tauD ~ 
the promise', lake. 
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I II-sis ..... 'P Cab~. 6.4 wJth Complete Autc Service, both( IIJle. 
FI 11"., •• The game was the first o{ the 

ColnlnJl up with three runs in WIth two WinS and no losses. leason 101' Yellow Cab and the 
the top of the seventh inning, The V.F.W. could earner onl1 loss puts them into a last place 
V:r.W., Post 2581, whipped Yellow four hits off the slants of Dale tie with the Knights of Columbus. 
CI~, 8-4, in Iowa City Softball Sleichter, Yellow Cab hurler, but The tilt took but ~I minutes 
Jeatue play last night. The win two errors, plus a wild pitch in to complete, the shortest in league 
puts the Vets in a first place tie the crucial seventh, did the dam- ' play to date. 

I.C. Netste,. Win 
Dr. Clal-k Millikan led the Iowa 

City Tennis Club 's team to a 5-2 
conquest of Cedar Rapids in the 
Eastern Jowa District Tennis as
sociation's inter-city match series 
Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

~------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I • I DQ-Zto I*' 11M ,. .. , 
I ClDleeWtt". far-lie .. 

JlH "' da~ 
• CnIee1IUve tar-I" .. 
... per da~ 

nrure 5-wonl ." ............ 
MInimum A4-1 LIDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Column lDela 
Or ,. for • MonOa 

(JaDcellatlon Deadlln. II , ... 
IelpuJJble lor One lDeerreet 

Insertion Onl,. 
BrtIII Ads to Dally lowaa 

lIIIDe. Office, Easl 1Ia1l, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

Get a low COlt 
Loan to cover bUIa 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment COrD. 
Frlendl~ CODiulta

tion. 
II Schneider Bid •• 

Ph. 5662 

WANTED TO RENT 
VET AND WIFE want room and 

kitchenette. No children. 3652. 

LOST: Tan Pigskin case contain
Ing keys and N. Y. State license. 

Phone 3886 after 8:30 p.m. or be
fore 10 a.m. 

FOUND: TraIn ticket. Phone 

------------------------ 1 TRANSPORTATION WANTED ; ____ roB __ IIIIT ____ _ 

WANTED: Ride to Texai In vi- ROOMS for men graduate stu-
clnity of Austin or San Antonio. dents. 432 S. Johnson. Dial 

Will share expenses and drive. 80353. 
Call Ext. 2416, Loren Hickerson. ___________ _ 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
ROOMS for men students. 

5492 . 
Dial 

5308. -----------

LOST: Black billfold, probably at 
Airliner or Iowa Theater. 1.0 . 

card and V.F.W. card inside. Call 
4191 or 4192. 

WAITED: Pas enger who is good 
drIver to Albany, New York. 

Before the end of June. Write 
Box 6A-l , Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Pleasant room for 
stUdent woman. Dial 6664. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Prefer gradu-
DRIVING to LanSing, MichIgan, ate student or couple. 80302. 

LOST: Black leather handbag June 12. Call 9309 between 12 
containing coin purse and red and 1:30. TWO DOUBLE ROOMS for men 

wallet. Reward. Call 5743. students. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 
6336. PERSONAL SE8VICB LOST: Black Parker "51" with 

silver cap last week. Return to IRONING servIce at home. 
Daily Iowan business office or 7790. Shirts a specialty. 

Call FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
In town of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

call 4226. Reward. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back III business to 
serve you at a price you can 
alford to pay, 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.5t 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICI1'AL AlRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 585% Nleht 

FLY 

LAUNDRY: Cali 6779. ROOM for men students, ITlllrried 
or single. Dial 9202. 120 E. 

FOR FATHER'S DAY: Avon gift Morket. 
sets. Dial 9767 evenlngs. ---------------

ROOMS for men students during 
summer at 309 N. Riverside 

Drive. Phone 9671. 
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod

ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliance., lamPI, and ROOMS for rent. Double lind 
altts. ElectrIcal wiring, repalr- single for men. 411 E. Wash-

Ing. RadIo repair. Jackson ElectrIc ington. 
and Gift. Phone 5465. ___________ _ 

LOAN WANTED ROOMS tor rent for student boys 
during summer session. Call 

NEED private loan to help Ilnahce 2327 or 2656. 
construction of new home in -----------

Iowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Daily ROOMS for men. 530 N. Clinton. 
Iowan. Dial 2037. 

WHERE TO BUY IT FOR RENT: Larg, light, clean, 
Insulated rooms for boys on bus 

line. Dial 7166. 

Ilain Give. &.incoln 
Win Over Omaha, 7-4 Prefabricated Home Outrates Trailers RElONING-

(C nlmued From Page I) 

*** *** LINCOLN, Neb. W}- Lincoln d d $ II 
won an abb~viated Western lea- Stu ent Fin s Merits in Own 2,500 Owe ing indu try l'neets ch mbar requlre-
rue bueball meeting from Omaha ments and tiu. a lonl! rang pollcy 
7-4 last night wh n the game was BT ROBEllT BUB formulated It year. He said the 
halted by a heavy rain storm in Like ITlllny another married tu- around the house h s t8k n J'IV)o;t firm's nom annot be re\'eeled 
the fifth inning. dent veteran, Carroll K. Wood last of his time bul he thinks that next b ause If il projected mov were 

Lincoln was at bat and two September earched Iowa City tor y his colleee work will improv '. , 
were out when the game was ' an apartm nt to rent. He and his He also lists other advantag over known It wo~ld 10 'e Its pre. ent 
called. wife just couldn't find any. tra ler life _ there's privacy more Ilea el, localion and have dlfIl-

The A's had taken their lead as Wood wa going to be a student space, and absffice of oy reslrlc- culty 10 se~rlng labor. 
the result of a five-run outburst ut the unlversJty Cor five years tions. Sam Whillng, local real lata 
In their hair of the fourth innln,. and though th y could rent a tr 11- When asked If he would dvl. dealer, said property values would 

Wilbur McCullough was charg- r, he and his wife decided that other veterans on the campus on not be decreased but would be 
ed with. the loss while Lefty Cal five years of livln, in a trailer the subject of house bulldln, "very much benefited In value 
Mclrvin received credit for his would be definitely cramping. Wood replied "J think it's tinan~ by a ,ood Industry across the 
second win of the season. • • • ci Ily wise C~r any v ter n who street." Gag emphasized the 

Outfielder Mike Conroy of Om- Re bad _ wartime vlnp, wants a prefabrIcated. house to plant's cleanliness and termed it 
aha suffered an arm lnhlrY in the a 1NIlJ' of trone arm., and a flna I build one. Two veterans with the "best, high t class indust~ 
lirst inning and was forced to re- ddermlnatJen Ie let a decree In famllIe could build one In", I that n?, ~mmunlty could get. 
tire Crom the field. law. But he bad no place to house together." Termmatma the .debate, Alder-

Cotlon Powell Dnd Manager lIye, • • • man Max S. Hawkms declal"ed : 
Ham Schulte led LIncoln with two • • .. He emphuisecl iliat by dolne "I don't believe I am actinll in 
hits each, while Dick Cole paced So he built a house. _I. of the work. himself, a vel- h ste-I've flv n thi thine much. 
the Cardinals with two singles. He took $2,500, mosl of which he eran COuld keep bJs expenses t thought and contacted m ny pea-

had saved while serving thre mlnimlllJ1. U&cause mY Dad pIe. I appr iate the position of 
years as an infantry man In the and brother lIelped me, lIlY cOIIt th petitioners but I think it 
army. got his father and brother to for labor wu ,racUcally .olb- wlll be In the b st Interests of 
h IV him, and In two weeks bad II lna''' Wood uJd. "Labor Is tile Iowa City to m k th m lion 
brand-new compl t I, furnlsh.ed ~t expeldlve item In trecllne which I intend to." 

Terre Haute Holds Spot, 
befeats Waterloo, 11-6 

Terre Haute, battllng to hold on 
to it second pia rating in the 
Three I league scramble, topped 
Waterloo, II to 6, lost night by 
scoring six runs In the ighth inn
Ing. 

The Phlllles capped a nine-hit 
attack with the big inning and rnn 
up t~lr 11 tallies with the help of 
six Waterloo rTors. The White 
Hawks scored four Urnes In the 
final round in ablated rally. 

T rr Haut', attack was led by 
Gene OUve and Don lIasenm yer 
who bashed one homer apiece. 

Last-place Decatur turned In 
one of its best games of the cam
pai." to hand ~ngue-l,eading 
DanviUe its ninth dereat of the 
season by a 4-S count. The Com
mies, outhlt 6-4, took the lead with 
thr runs in the second inning 
and never surrend red It. 

three-room hou . a prefabrlcaied bouse." He then propo d pa ge ot the 
He and PhylliS, his wife, swept • • • ordinance and unanImous opprov-

the last shavlnes out the door, Wood plans to 11 hi hou e I followed. 
nailed 8 mailbox on a tree, and fler he reeeiv s his d ,re from -------
m ved In. the colleee of IlIw In 1951. He Bremen Win 14-7 

Wood is proud of his home. He's estimates that by not payln, rent 
proud and happy because he lar,e- he will save $1,500 by Ih n. 
ly built th house himself, even A pre-law sophomore, Wood 
though he's never h d ny elCper- spent three years In the int nt .. y. 
I nce as a carpenter beyond "Unk- He was ovel e s II month., serv
ering around Dad's shop as a k1d." ing in the .. occupatlon fore s In 

He's happy because he kept the both Germany and Japan. 
cost down to fit the pocketbook at ------.---------~------- ----
II student going to colL g under ROOM AND BOARD 
h G.I. bill. 

••• 
Can a hou be bulU and tur· 

nl heel for '~.5to,. Here' how 
Wood spent &hat 11UD: $Z50 for 
a 10\: $600 ror. three-roolD pre
'abricatr~!I dwel1lnt': ,SS8 lor 
dluinr a well : ,600 for naill, 
paint, cement and other mis

'IOU WERE TIlE 5COFFE~ WIQ 
PREDICTED F,A,IWRE ~MY 
THREE' FLA~ SOFT DRINK, 
BuT w:NI 'IOU "CWlIT Irs 
PRETTY GOOO' .. AHM· TR.Y 

THESE LIME ,A.HD CHERRY 
STRAWS AND SEe WH,A.T A 
GREAT JOB PINK.Y DID IN 

PERFECTING TllEM! 

By GENE AHERN 

USTEN,.(;,· I s..--ID 
'tOUR. ivt:A W,A,S GOOD 
, BUT TH' BIG FLOP 
WILL ccw..1: ~EN 'IOu 

GO OFF' TH' HIGH 
5PRI~BQA.1tD 10 
TR.Y,A,ND FINANCE A 
COMP~yl. YOULL 
GET f>tORE. TUR.N~S 
THAN A NCNIE S£:I..T! 

GRADUATE couple want furnish-
ed or unfurnished apartment. 

No children or pets. Do not drink 
or smoke. Will lease two years it 
desired. Call Crowder. University 
Ext. ~410. 

Join our flyln&" club. We have a 
plan where yoU can .loIn for 

as little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

ROOMS for r nt. Hot-cold run. Cleveland Rebels Drop 
ning water. III ~ E. Washlng- Out Of Pro Cage League 

ton. 

eUaneoUB liemfl: and ,700 lUI an 
InItial ouUay tor a minimum of 
hout ho.ld furnlJhlJl .... 

• • • 
Carroll and Phyllis have, how

ver, constantly been addIng more 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box L·51 

The Daily Iowan 

FOR SALE 
fOR SALE: Walnut dinnette set, 

BxlO rug with mat, boys bi
rycle. Barracks, 183 Riverside 
Park, 

r;WN-I-ES-:-F-o-r-be-s-t-se-le-c-ti-o-n-of 
varieties for fall planting come 

now to Brant Peonie Gal'dens. 212 
Myrtle Ave. Over 50 kinds in 
bloom. Please order now. Mrs. 
James Meade. Dial 4954. 

\liI\I\.ND new Remmington noise-

WHOD0E8lT 

.."., ) KEYS 

Wi 'A ~n~:l 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton , 

Wash Yout Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way , 
9 dry Ibs. 35c 

All Your Clothes Sparkllnr 

Clean In Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
DIal 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

less portable, No. 7 typewriter. ~------------
t94.50 plus tax. Phone 5260. Rich- APPLIANCE 

and 
Brdson Machine Co. AUTOMATIC HEATING 

FUR SALE: Underwood Deluxe REPAJ1I. 

S8~.ader type writer. $50.00. Call Quinn's Appliance 
au E. Market Dial 9221 

1946 CUSHMAN Scooter. Model 
54. Good condition. Dial 3411. -

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Hlrhest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

FLA VOR·RIOR 

Fruits and Vegetable. 
For th. leuoD·. 

nDell aDd JllelelS 

red .lrawbenlel 

,bU our It or. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
•• S. Dubuque Dial 613S 

Ji'OR SALE: 1940 Packard sedan. 
ASHES and Rubbish haullnl. Cjill 11..--....--

5623. 
I\.m returning to school and need .============ ~~~~ 

money. Car and tires in excellent TypeWJiiefi .... VaJaallJe GIFTS 
rondition. Can be seen at 230 E. kee, Olem 
College. 
L CLEAN and in REPAIR I'VR SALE: 1941 Housetraller. 

18 It. Ideal for two, sleeps four. FrohweJn Suppl,. Oe. 
~nqllire at 140 Riverside Park. 8 So. CUntoD Pholle It" 

IioLF balls for sale. Hock-Eye 
Loan 00., 111% E. Washington. STORAGE, cleanJn& ,lulq. fur 

FOR SALE: 1946 Nash and house
Iraller. Judge, 222 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

toR SALE: Large trunk with 
aay. Practically new. Call Ext. 

2242. 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Wb, be pest • • • • • ered 
Get t.be new DDT BOMB. 

Really ItlteetJve 

MANN Appliance Store 
tu I. Colle... Call M70 -
- HELP WANTED 
'ANTED: Graduate students or 

gradUate assistan ts in Com
lleree, Psychology or Liberal Arts 
10 lake lecture notes dUl'ing sum
:;r IeJsIon. Good pay. Call 
, 57, 

itUTREssES or waiters. Pull or 
PIrt Ume. Maidrite Cale. 
--~.-----------------aJoKkEEPER and receptionist I 
. WIth typln, and shorthand ex-
JerItact. Dr. C. of'. Watts, Ma
hala, Iowa. 

repairing. Condon'. .Fur Shop. 
Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn" Collere Dial ... ' 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at J? 
WELLER 

STANDARD ; 
SERVICE 

Where WI alwaYI ,rolPllt and 

depeDClable service. 

1St N. DDbllque Dial .UI 

msnuCT!Oll 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH. UP 
COUtSE 

SDOaTDAND-TrnNG 
All AWed SubJeell 

G.I. 'Anroved - Nleht C~ 

IOWA CITY 
cOmmercial College 

au" E. WubIqto. Pia. , ... 

a lastlnr 
from our 
s tock of 

re-1;,;,;H',f ln appliances. 

I Norp AppllaDCe1 
.. ., Btell .. 

I 
Plumbiq, B_tIDI 

10,.,4 0IT1' 
Plambll1l B .. Uq 

Ill ... "- DIal ..,. 

IHOBlID'm 

ROGfRS RITEWAY 
5ROB DYEING. CLEANING 
A __ FroID 8traa.1 neater 

raDQ Putr7 
PuV ..... Dec:oraW 
CU. Our SpeeIalt:r 

DIal tiN 

SWANK BAKERY 

DOUBLE room fOT men students. 
1218 Yewell St. Dial 80285. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
117 8. Dunue DIaI.II. 

ANYTBJNG PHOTOGRAPIIBD 
Danoa • p .nlel • Groa... • 

Copt.. AppUcation ....... 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pholo.,.pher 

31. Market 8t. Ph... 1111 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Sab,. Pldul'tl8 lJI Th. &0 .. 

Wecldlq Photo. 
AppUeailoD PlctlINII 

QuaUt, S5mm De" ... 1tDIarr
lu. ona" ,peelallnt ftN. m,'" 
115~ Iowa AYe. DIal 1111 

BAnACK IUDING PAaTD8 
Plelll.,,~e, In __ U w .... " 

APJOlntmeDL 
CBABLES STtJAa'r 

Call MSt 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YO" 

Store It l&Iel,. aM 
eeoaomJeallJ ov" 

UM ....... 

For either .tonee 
or dependable mo'fllll 

Bemember 

THOMPSON TRANSFEi 

I AND STORAGE 
BlaIn .. 

MAHER IDOS. TRANSFER 
For Effielent F\amltun 

McrriDq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSF.ER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

RADIO 8iIl¥1c:l 

EXPERT RADIO REPAID 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORJC GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVEfty 
WOODBUBR somm 

IEBVICI 
• B. COLLao. DIAL ... 111 

CLEVELAND-(JP}- The Cleve- furniture since they moved Into 
IlInd Rebels have suspended op- the house last September. He 
eratlons as a member of the Pro- pLnnl to add a fourth room this 
fessional Basketball Association of summ r. 
America, AI Sutphin, president ot Because of lowo City's building 
the Cleveland arena al)d promoter code restrictions on pretabricll ted. 
01 the cage club, reported last houslng, Wood built his house out
night. sid the city limits. It tak s [Ive 

The Rebels lost $75,000 Inst y ar minutes to walk from the bus lin 
while taking third place In !hc to his home at 1278 Broadway. 
new league's west rn division, but Wood b Iieves that living in his 
Sutphin's principal reason for own home will have Ull one advant
dropping out 01 th loop wns hi! age over Jiving in a traller - the 
lack of desire to "promote" pro I foct thot he'll do better In his 
basketball, he saId. I studi s. So lar this year, work 

POPEYE 

HEN t:6(;s HA'TtH IN 
TH~EE WEEJ(S, DUCK 
EcSGS IN FOUI<-· I 
SUSPOSE PREHISI(.OQIC 

WILL /oJESD 
FIV& 

• BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~ 
I 

\ 

BTTA EETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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BridgeJlans Go Forward: 
Estimate (ost At $215,000 

T HE D A It Y lOW A N, l O W A CI T y, lOW A 

Expect Continued 
Drop of River Level 

,. t 

What Mak,es A Good Cup of Jav,at 
* * .. * * * Most Coffee Lovers Like it Strong, Hot. 

(oncerl Pianist Meetings, Speeches-

2.Ft. Decline Recorded Joi ns F acu II, T b w n ' n' 
L N· h 48 H E By FRANCIS ROBBINS Prospects for a new Benton + Councilmen deemed it too early ast 19 t, ours F S ompus ! 

street bridge in Iowa City took an- to take further ac1ion. I h k or ummer Does your morning colfee taste + ~lear or a pat of butter to make It 
other jump forward last night Anolher resolution approved a After Hig est Mar diUerent lately? glisten, but nobody interviewed Is 
whe.n the cily council, approved' $3,r.55 b'ld from the Radl'o Corpora-' 'ine 10 -Na river fell more than ... . . . People have been writing theIr l;si ng these ingredients n?w. 

2 0 f v C t tEl 0 t 11 DIOCESAN COUNCD..-Dioce- About half of comerclal coffee 
Engmeer Ned L. Ashton s $ 5 ee tio of A e.j t supply fre I two feet in the 4B hours alter it I onceI' planlS mllO s a WI san council of Catholic women cong ressmen to complain that cof- servers were in agreement that 
lor preliminary plans and agreed n mica 0 I . - recahed its crest at 2 a .m. sun-,' be a guest member of the music · I h t·\ ed I b d 
to give him a conlracllaler lor re- quentcY

f 
mOhdula~ltOn ralid a lequI~t- day . The outlook was for a con- d partment's facu lty durinl( the will meet with Mrs . . Clifford fee sn't w a I us a e, an just as many women as men use 

. . l'k th . t men 01 t e CI y po ce c epa I - • t t' W d Palmer, 301 River stree~, at 2:15 Chicago business nlen areplanrung cream In their .coffee, but usually 
mamlng wo on e pro)ec . mcnt Chl'ef E J Ruppert said Unued drop at the rate of about summer se~SlOn s ar mg e nes- tomorrow afternoon. to spend $10,000 10 see that lhe In smaller amounts. On ' resturant Ash ton submitted a report in- ' . . h If d 'd' da e 

. . this will connect the department a foot and a a a ay, acco) IIlg I y. .. • • • common man can get a good cup man said practically no women in 
dl~latl ngl thba t lthe$ bndogoeo ullt-{l~at~IY with firemen the sheriff's oWce I,) Ihe U.S. Geological Survey. Osta has appeartd m [OWl ajClty W.S.C.S.-Women's Society of of "java". his establishtnen use cream. 
WI I cos a Ol' 215, . IS ple- d t t h' 'I t I , The reading at 10 p.m. yesterday before at two dance rec ta s In 
li · d ' b 'tt d an s a e Iglway pa ro . j I Chrl'stlan Service of the Methodl'st B'lt J"'sl what a good cup of cof- H.J. Reichardt, president of the mmary I'awlllgs, su ml e to Th h '11 lb" b twas 152 feet Maximum reading which he accompamed h s s ster, ' U 

th F d . 1 W 'k ·th e c ange WI a so !'mg a ou .. .. .. church will meet in the Fellow- fee is has perplexed sages, stu- Iowa City restaul'Bnt owners asS-e e ela 01 s agency WI th' 1'0 . tl l'l'c'ul'ded early Sunday morlllng TereSita Osta. Ml<;S Osta was a 1 f' ti 'd h b I ' 
an application for a government l ee

t 
way po I e( cotmm

l
. ulllcadon

t
- was 1'13 feet guest member of the women's ship hall at 2:30 LOmOrl'OW after- dents, college pro t'ssors and busi- oCla on ,sal e e leves more pelJ-

1 t . 1 h d th t car- o-car, CRr- 0-8 a )on an s a-I . . .. d t I noon. Mrs. A. M. Ewers will be ness men Cor quite some time. pie than ever are drinkin~ their 
t~~n nZ:r~~~:/ \~~' ~e o:ethre:_ tion-to-car - wilh only the latter Although the :falling water ~eft ~~~~~::. education epartmen ast in charge. Among 15 Iowa City eating pla- coffee black, especially' veterans 

t d t I t t two hookups possible under the ~everal abandoned homes free of • • • ces there seems to be general who formed the habit in the 
span concre e an s ee s ruc ure preselll system. flood wat~rs no families had re- Osla made his debut as a pian- . 

~ AMERICAN VETERANS COM- agreement lhat people like their service. 
572 feet long. A bid of 53,36' for pavln" I\lc turned to tile once floocted areao, ist in San Francisco when he was t .. .. ~ I\IITTEE-The AVC will meet al coffee pretty strong and freshly Of the 15 commercial eating es -

Tonther with approa.cbes, its Lun strcft, Ridgeland avenue Mrs. V.W Bales of the Red Cross B p.m. Thursday in the Methodist made. abllshments visited, 4 said they use 
total length wlll reach 800 feet and 3n alley ncar Longfellow said last right. church. Three motion pictures will It's a 1\laUer of Habit vacuum packed coffee; 9 said they 
It ererted at ,tbe present con- !>Chuol was r ~elved last night ]\olud and the possiblUty of be shown: two March of Time Most ot the eating establishment use special restaurant brands in 
3emned bridge 5 site. According- from the lIo"rabln Contractln~ disuse made It Inadvisable for movies on the Palestine issue and proprielors said, either by Im- paper bags and 2 expressed no 
to plans, the &pan wlll have a : ompany of }OW3 City. ounclt- the three families Quutered In the Greek problem and "One plication 01' directly, that people preference. Five were definite in 
2"-loot coner te roadway and men atrreed to let a contract to thf' national ,uard armory since World Or None," on atomic en- like the kind of coffee they get saying prewar coffee was better 
a five-foot sidewalk supported this firm for the cilnstruction Satllrdlo.Y nl'ht to rf'turn to ergy. The movies will be followed used to. than the product sold now. 
by seven plc1'5. work specified. their J.o~e8. Mrs. Bales said. by a business meeting. Alll)ost all of those interviewed Blended Brands 
. Tota~ width from outside to out- The cOlmcil's final action was to R.J . Phillips of the university • • • keep their coHee hot, but two or One restaurant operator said 

Side Will b~ 33 feet. A 348-foot direct Chief Ru,ppert to make a phy~:clll plant said the situation I OWA DAMES _ Iowa Dames I three said they didn't think it he uses two brands of coffee 1\t 
central seelton of three steel girder sun'ey of suitable types of traffic was "imploving all the time." sewing group will meet with M1'5. should be kept too hot. once to give his coffee flavor and 
spans wlll rest on four intermedl- lights for inslallation on Burling- 'rilE') e is some seepage into heat- Mary Gode, 615 Templin road, at One restaurant owner prides went on to say that " three used 
ate piers. ton slreet. Coming at the' request ing tunnels In the Vicinity of the I B o'clock tomorrow night. Those' himse lf In keeping his coffee so at once are even better." 

Ashton's proposal was that he of Alderman Max S. Hawkins, the fine arts building on the west side I planning to attend should call hot It is almost boiling. His slogan One university fountain operator 
prepare final plans if the applica- check will cover possiblitles for of the river. Precautions are still 27tl4 by tonight. is "Wait for YOlU' coffee. It won't said she never keeps coffee more 
Hon for f~deral .funds is approved. lights on Burlington slreet at the beillg taken to keep . water l~om • • • wait on you." than a hall hour after It is brewed. 
HIS fee Will be five percent ot tQtal intersections of Muscatine avenue the pasE'ment of Umvel'slty hlgb , LADI ES AID-The Ladies Aid In general there are two schools Several restaurant operators said 
construction costs. If the cily Riverside drive CliDton and Lin~ he added. of St. Paul's Lutheran church will of thought in commercial coffee that a coffee must be able to hold 
wishes, he will also furnish gen- streets. ' I "However," Phillips said, "If meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the making, the urn schoo l and the Its color and favor for long periods 
eral slWervision, check manufact- In an eifort to solve the existing there is no further rise, we will church parlors. Mrs. Harold silex school. Both claim certain to be satisfactory for commercial 
urers' drawings, render general traIric . problem there Ruppert ha ve no more trouble." I Brender will be hostess. advantages. serving .• 
consulting' services and make in- may later a~k for bids on the More rain wa5 predicted by . the I • • • Sllex users say their coffee is Practically all of the 15 claimed 
spections at the site during con- lights councilmen decided. weather burea·\.1 for some portions KIWANIS - Klwanis members better because it ii fresher. urn to have the "best coffee in town," 
struction lor an additional one ' of the state. Thunderstorms and will have C. A. Woodley, assistant users claim a better flavor for their and, according to the variable 
percen t of lolal costs. Cub Scouts ConC"~ 1 ? strong winds will reach the north EMILIO OSTA general factory manager of the brew. tastes of their customers, they are 

Councilmen instructed the city central section of the state by sun- seven. He later sludied piano with Caterpillar Tractor company, as Salt For Fla.vor probably right. 
attorney to pI'epare a contract cov- Activities After Flood rise today, accordlng to The As- Gyula Ormay, Josef Lhevinne and their guest speaker at their noon Less tnan one-third said they Several expressed their amaze-
erlng th is proposal and indicated Flood conditions have caused sodaled Press. Leopold Godowsky. luncheon at Hotel Jefferson today . use sal t to flavor their coffee. ment at the number of people 
they will gr!lnt it at a later meet- After the hoLtest day of the Of Spanish descent, Osta has Woodley will speak on "The Pl'ob- Several said they had at one time drinking their coffee almost as 
I·ng. cancellation, or at least, postpone- season yesterday, 1I0me relief In lems of a Factory' Manager." used a raw egg to make coffee hot as the weather. 

t f th C I d d collected little-known examples 
As.artill" tllat constr1lctlon men. a e u l ay camp an the form of 8howers and cooler 
~ .. C b D d . I t tl hed of Indi an and Latin-American ( osts will probably drop 111 the 1I - a overnIg 1 0\1 ng~ sc - weather was forecast. The high 

future 10 a level about tlt"ee- uled (01' this weekend. the Iowa yesterday was a. humid 91 de- folk music. 
(ou.rUls or tlle present aile, Ash- River Valley council of the Boy Arees. Both as a solo pianist and in 

Srouts of 'Amer ica annoullced recitals with his sister and other ton based his $215.000 estimate The Geoiogica). Survey stated 
on a breakdown of Indh'I'dual \ yesterday. . . .. lllst week that local showers would Spanish dancers, Osta has pre-
item . The. campll1g .and actiVi tIes have little effect on the water lev- scn ted concerts in Europe and 

committee recommended post-I ' . t North and Soulh America . He also 
The propo.~ed bridge's lIuper- ponement following a study of el here. HealvdYbl'~II1S ups :ea~. made a world tOllr which included 

structure will CORt about $123,000, floor' rondition); particularly of howe~cr, CO li ring some nse 111 Africa and the Orient. 
he guessed, its substructure $61,- the cre k which 'runs through the I the nvcr. 
360 its approaches $5 175 and re- R t B S t Highways 6 leading west and , ,. a ary oy cou camp. C.t . 
moval of the present structure Th~ committce fell that the 1 218 north at. [owa . I Y remall1 
$5,650. Th I'e would be an allow- "swollen creek, with its slick and b~ocked. Poltce declllled to pre
an ce of $19.5 15 for va~'ialions, in - mlldd~ baIlk.~ and occasional I dlct when the roads would be re-
cldentals and cngll1eenng. cave-ills. repre~ellted a tremend- opened. . . . 

A bond issue would ultimately OUs haznrd" (0 lhe many young Roc.k Island railroad ?fflclals 
have 10 bc approved by voters to Cub scouts who would be at the last IlIght reporle?, that .tram serv-
finance the project. 1 camp. Ice ~as agalll practacally nor-

• • • I Present plans arc to have both mal. . . 
Additional action at last night's activities late in August, lhe coun- The Crandlc ~as runnJng on 

meeting concerned the local Ral- cl l announced. sc hedule last night. Ther; ha~e 
ston creek problem. Council mem- [t was also announced that the been no further cancelJa hons 111 

bel'S directed City Engineer Fred first period c,amp for Boy Scouts Crnndic runs since a trip to Cedar 
Gartzke 10 draw pians and pre- has been postponed olle week to Rapids was called off Sunday 
pare a cost estimate for recon- June 22 because of flood condl- mormng. I 
structing south Linn street where lions. The two Scout camping 
the creek has cut across it. sessions will be from June 22 to Warns AFL Local 

Against Communism · 
Stricken from the original re- 28 and from June 29 to July 5. 

eol ullon were clauses authoriz
lug the tlty clerk later to call 
for bids on this work and allow
lug the mayor and clerk to draw 
a warrant on gas tax funds 111 

payment to the contractor who 
does It. 

Start $1,045 Suit 
For Damages in Crash 

About 100 public employes in 
J ohn M. Thomas, RF.D. 4, yes- AFL local 12 last night heard 

terday filed suit for $1,045 against guest speaker A.L. Mitten warn 
Robert M. Griffith, 404 2nd ave- them against Communists with 

Th is summer, in co nnection with 
the lllliversity's Fine Arts festival 
and other music department 
activities, Osla will appear as solo 
pianist and ensemble pianist. 

He will replace Prof. Addison 
Alspach, who will be a guest 
faculty mcmbel' this summer at 
Tufts college, Massachusc'tts. 

Air Corps Reserve 
Iowa's air corps veterans may 

now enllst in their local national 
guard units with the privilege of 
transferring into the air arm in 
the event at an emergency. 

This announcement came yes
terday from Brig. Gen. Charles H. 
Grahl, adjutant general of the 
Iowa national guard. 

11 f 100 Miners . , 

Idle in Protest 
To Labor Bill 

UNIONTOWN. Pa. (JP)-Spread
ing work stoppages which a Uni
ted Mine Workers official said 
were ca lled to protest pending 
labor legislation yesterday idled 
an estimated 11,100 miners In 
southwestern Pennsylvania. 

Twenty mines , half of which 
produce coal used in steelmaking, 
were closed by the work stoppages 
which President William Hynes 
of UMW district four termed "un
authorized." 

The walkouts started over the 
week-end and spread yesterday, 
affecting some of ihe mines own
ed by such large steel fil'ms as 
U.S. Steel, Weirton, Republic and 
Jones and Laughlin. 

Robena mine, largest in the world ' the operators broke down last 
which employes l,BOO miners. It week. 
was one of four H.C. Frick Coal Today's shutdowns preceded by 
and Coke Co. mines forced to 'three weeks the 10-day vacation 
close.. . ,the miners get under their govern-

CommentIng on the mlners ment contract. The vacation, start-
Idleness, Hynes said: ing June 27, was expected to delay 

"All I know is the miners are Bny actual strike until July 7. 
protesting the labor bill." 

He said his staff was "looking 
the situation ovel' to see how to 
act." 

The Hartley-Taft labor bill 
reslt'lcting strikes In essential 
Industries and provIding lIew 
medlatlol1 machinery was e~
peeted to reaeh President Tru
man's desk In a few days. 

The bill, presumably, would 
outlaw any coal strike when the 
mines pass out of govel'l1 ment con
trol June 30. Negotiations between 
UMW chief John L. Lewis and 

Accident Injures One 
One person was slightly in

jured and two cars damaged in a 
collision Sunday at Church and 
Johnson streets. 

Nellie Snyder, 20, of 120 E. 
Court street, received head in
juries when a carin which she 
was riding with Willi am H. Sny
der of route 6 collided with one 
driven by Robert C. Wheeler, 21, 
of route 7. 

Sl)yder estimated $25 damages 
to his automobile and Wheeler $30 
to his.' 

WIL () 
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Worker Hu~ " 
In $5,000 Bias, 

Explosion, Five Fires 
Keep Fire Department 
Busy Over Weekend . 

A $5,000 bakery explosion and 
five minor fires brought inJI1f)' 
to two persons Saturday and SUI\

day and gave the fire departmenl 
a busy weekend. 

Gas in a large revolving oven _t 
the Swank Baking company, 210 
E. College street. blew up at 9:4S 
p.m. Sunday and caused extensiyt 
... ·""'''''e. Peter R. Rohner of 11 W. 
Burlington street, night watchml1\ 
• . .. It "", alone 10 the bakery, WII 
blown 20 feet away from th( 
oven's door by the blast. 

Suffering minor at'm and lea 
burns and a spine injury, he wu 
reported In "good" condition yes. 
terday in Mercy hospital. 

J.M. Swank. owner of tile 
establishment, sa id Il will be 
closed for two or three IIlGblhs 
wltlle new equipment Is beInr 
obtained. About 29 empioJet 
wlU be out of work durlnl thai 
period, he reported, but will be 
compensated throulh "use 1114 
occu pancy" Insurance. Equip
ment also was insured. 
Firemen answered the alarl'l, 

but no flames broke out. The ex· 
plosion shattered the bakery's 
large front window, blew soot 
throughou t the building, bulled 
out sides and back of the $3,000 
oven, and ruined baking ingred· 
ienls. 

Also injured Sunday night was 
Pick Bruemmer, resident of a 
trailer behind a root beer stand 
at 135 S. Riverside drive. He was 
treated in University hQspital Jor 
second degree burns on his hamb 
after throwing a kettle of blazinr 
grease out the traiJer door. 

Firemen arrived at 10:20 p.m. 
and put out the fire, which ~ 
burned through the trailer's roof. 

Earlier Sundar. smoke f1'01l 
burt'll ng rags In the fumaee 
brought Chief J.J. Clark's em 
to St. Mary's school at % ' .111. 
Another call came "0 mlnlla 
later when paper burnln, In _ 
waste basket at the bolllt III 
George E. Coan, 21 ~ E. Colle,e 
street, caused sU,hL damare. 

At 3:25 p.m. a burning kettle 
o( meat brought firemen to the 
N.L. Pinney home. 507 Grlllt 
street. And Saturday afternoon 
an awning burned at the Swails 
Refrigeration service, 208 E. Coll· 
ege street. Reportedly stsrtllll 
from a ciga rette, the fire did little 
damage. ------III the symbolism of heraldry, 
azure-blue-is the color of pie\J 
and:sincereity. 

nue. their "foreign teachings." 

He pointed out that airmen, dis
tant from the air arm squadrnns 
at Des Moines and Sioux City, 
mav now "take advantage of the 
training and privileges" of their 
hometown units. 

U.S. Steel sa.icl It lost 25,000 
tons of coal yesterday, Just 5,000 
tons short of the total used each 
day at the Clairton cokln&' 
works. The coklnl' plant sup
plies the corporation's Pltts
bUlh ftlstr let mlJls with 80 per
cent of their coke. 

"EXCLUSIVELY SPORTING GOODS IN IOWA CITYu 
Anopinion [rom Iowa's Attorney 

General, John M. Rankin, and 
Special Assistant G. H. Clark Jr., 
had indica led lhat gas tax [unc!s 
could be usoo for this purpose. 

In his pew lion to lhe district ' Mitten Is a general representa
court Thomas alleges that he was tive of the American Federation 
involved in an auto accident with. of State, County and Municipal 
Grilfith May IB on a gravel road Employes. He . gave advice on 01'
five miles south of Iowa City. He ganizing a local union of the 
claims the accident was the fault AFSO and ME to local members. 
of Griffith and asks the judge- Al C. Kane, president of the 
ment for damages to his car and Iowa State council of public em
for injuries to his wife and a pass- ploves, was also a guest speaker. 
eflger, Mrs. Agnes Frauenholz. He told members the AFL wanted 

Mississippi expects to double its 
pre-war $120,000,000 tourlst busi
ness in 1~47-4B. Among the pits closed was the 

MacGregor YOUl L WANT TO SEE OUR 

Begin $4,046 
Damage Suit 

Trial of a $4,046 damage suit 
against the Reardon hotel began 
yesterday in district court. 

Plaintiff in the action is Mrs. 
Bert Gibson. She Is asking $2,546 
for medical costs and inconveni
ence and $1,500 for inconvenience 
to hel' husband which she claims 
resulted wben she fell on the 
steps of the hotel in May, 1946. 
Mrs. Gibson's left leg was injured 
1n the fall. 

Defendants in the cllse are 
Llewellyn J. and R. O. Amish , 
proprietors of the hotel. 

A jury of six men and six 
women heard opening statements 
of . the attorneys yesterday after
noon, and Mrs. Gibson began 
testimony regarding her injuries. 

Jurors. picked during the morn
iQg, are J . W. Anderson , Helen 
Beasley, Dorothy CaUen, Eleanor 
Fuhrmeisler, LeI' a y Hanson, 
Louise Janes. Emma Jones, Ciay
ton Mahoney, Esther McNeai, 
George Myers, Roy Neilson and 
}"rank Ross. 

Mrs. Gibson's attorney is Ed
ward L. O·Connor. Attorney Cor 
·the Amishes Is William R. Hart. 

NO NEED TO BE 
HARD OF HEARING 

Do you kn ow that ter rific strides 
have been madc In Lite hearing a.ld 
Industry In the past MONTH? 

Do yOU kllow thai a hearln, a id 
ca.n be al most completely con
cealed? 

Do yOU know that our new bear
In&' aid Is extremely quiet: no . 
Icratehy alllloylnr static? i 

Do you know that you can have 
• free trial In YOllr own home 
without r iskin, a penny? 

WRITE TODAY FOR 
THE FACTS. 

Roch •• ter Hearlnq Aid Co. 
[owa 8 ,a.lloh Office 

1117 Royal Union Bldl'. 
Des !'f0lnel. Iowa 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO;/ 
The petition states that Mrs. '10 "foreign 'Isms'll in the organi

'rhomas' neck and back were zation, that men had died in wa~' 
twisted when Griffith's car knock- to protect Americans against the 

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 
Specialize in the manufacture and distribution of the fin

est in STAINLESS STEEL surgical instruments and hospital 

and medlcal equipment of all kinds. 
ed Thomas' into a ditch. 

Will J . Hayek is Thomas' at
tOlney. 

Iowa Cows Set Records· 
Three Iowa cows have set new 

production records in herd im
provement registry tests. 

Top rccord of the three, all 
registered Holstein-Friesians in 
the dairy herd of lhe state sana
tori um al Oakdale, was 659 pounds 
of butterfat and 19,735 pounds 
of milk over a one-year period 
with 3 milkings daily. :-c::-== 

PERM·ASEPTIZE 
YOUR CLOTHES 

again.' 

- GERMS 
- ODOR 

I 
.l 

,- MILDEW 

A", , ..... 
0"",,'" 

'IIM· ASEPTIC 69" CLiANING AT y 
NO IXTRA COST 

18. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

EXCLUSIVE AT 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

l' iS .. l1S " 

Earl Cone of Marion spoke 
briefly and tald AFL members to 
adhere to tbe AFL. He said no 
other organization could do more 
or as much lor them as the AFL 
has done in the past seven years. 

RUSS PHEBUS, IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 
4:l'1 N. Dubuque St. 

TEXT B00KS 
(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPRLIES , 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 
NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLIDE RULES 
LAUNDRY CASES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

. SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 
NOTE BOOf( PAPER 

ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 
STATIONERY 

INK 
~. 

\ 

Approved 

. Thesis Paper 'and Supplies f.or Graduate Students 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 --

m ill 33ft 

Tennis 
Summer School Special 

WHEN PURCHASED TOGETHER 

A $16.00 racket for $7.50 
Rackets A $1 .80 can of balls for $1 .50 
OTHER RACKETS $6.50 to $24.00 CONVERSE SHOES 

PENNSYLVANIAN, HARRY C. LEE AND PRESSES 

MacGREGOR TENNIS BALLS COVERS 

Vacuum Can 1.80 EYE SHADES 

$4.50 

.90c 

.9Oc 

.9Oc 

~_RE_STR_IN_GI~NG~S_ER~VI_CE_N~yl_on_S._tri~ng_s-_$3_.2_S ~L 
Ben Hogan 

MacGREGOR 

Golf Clubs 

$10.00 to $80.00 

TUF-HORSE, HINSON 

and SUMMER 

GOLf BAGS 

$3.50 to $35.00 

TOMMY ARMOUR, KRO-FLIGHT, AIR-FLIGHT GOLF BALLS 95c 
GOLF GLOVES 

White 
T· Shirts 

79c 

TEES -EY E SHADES - BALL MARK.ERS 

Sweat 
Sox 

65c 

Tennis 
Shoes 

$2.63 to $6.00 

J()ti~ WIL~()~ 
§V()I2TI~t; f3()()[)§ C(). 

24 So. Dubuque Dial 2626 

"PLAY MORE - LIVE LONGER" 
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